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,by Andy Smith.,~'
"We have demonstrated .again that students of Cincinnati are' civic

mindedand 'when they get behind something in which they b~lieve 'lt~l
. .success.is assured," said Frank Purdy; 'UC Director of Development.

This statement was' made soon after Cincinnati-citizens voted their
I .' .. . . .,. .. " " approval 'of both the charter' 'amendment and the bond issue for the

CincinnaH~Ohie,TAursday,November17t1990 " yolo XLVI"No.:8 Cincinnati General Hospital in the recent election. \ ..
, --- 'The charter amendment- transfers 'the managementresponsibility 01

_,. . , ' General Ho~pital from the City Manager to the Board of Directors at DC, -'IUC G -dd "B'" k BI ek This ends' the divided responsibility under which the hospital has b3€11. '- ·1 e·s ac' ac·' operating." . ." .~\. ' ''I 'I,. " ., UC's B?ard of Directors w~1l,app6~nt a: vic~-~r·e,side.nt to ta~echa~'~e
'~'. " .. '. .... .' ... ..... ' . ,........' ., -. of the hospital. As executive vice-president.he-will be incharge of l:C':,;'T' '.. ". 'PI .,. 0···" N' . . t' :, .' y' ,.~.'P'I' ,'-. ," medical-and nursing progr.ams as well as the' hospital. "

r.: ".0 ::.' '~.: I; .. y.' . ' '......•.............•.. :.,' ~ '~O· ' """ .~ :.·0···.'.' -:' '0' ., ..y.', . /' : I .•.· ThiSWi.l1.' ..~o~. ,a.ffect the de..an..s O.ft~e College of ~e,(liC.irte ..a'ild N. U~B.-:.i; ' .' .....,.,. I; ,: .,n"., ' ..! .rmgQr the superintendent of the hospital.v'I'hese rpositions WIll remain
. ... . ...• '.' ,.;.:' •... " ." ..' \'. . '., '. '. . "...'.'. '. • ':.t:he . same with the,newvice-preside,nt acting as over-all head ,of. the '

"):!W~';use~d the.,Marquette ganie\ball,coachne~t.s~asOh~;:j\tthe;en,d :\'The'plaYers·maintained·that'this' huspital-medicalprogram:" "'~. " '" '. . .." ,
::',~S:2?ui~'\,s:tep:p~n9"~one; ~.~.,,v:ic.t~ry~~·o~ .fha't ."meeHI1g, . pi~y~rs '/v?ted ."'Iis·a. ~u~~ding,~e·~son'.f~r,~C, a~d t~qt ,.' .':~~ bo,n.:dlssue, a~thQrizes~he,const-ru~tiol1,of a ,ne~N'.~el:tra~ bUildili~
!!.know. ,tb~t If .Black .,(R~otball;'~ove:rw~elm~nglY; in: Iaver-ofstick- I next y~ear.:32 of the fIJSt35 var.sl~ .at Ute' hOSpItal and;' a renovatiorrof the 45-year" old hospital plant.· It
J;:()~ch. q-eQl;ge. BlflGkqur.n}i :IS not ,jng""WithjBlack,~".i,,' ; '. playe!s,wIllr_eturn.: ,<,' ;,' ~:i ·pr.ov!des$17,OOO,OOO~:orthe$e purposes, ". ' , . _ ~. . ....' .' 1

.~.,~o.l.n.~t ~~'n' ~.:,:. , ..b..lahck·.'..'M..n.~e..xt, Y,e.a.·.r,;.~ '.'.".".M.r . r'.....•-Sm..•I··th ::..s.a'I·d'.·.:','th·a·.t:t.h'.e ef£·o·..rts '.,,".".:.,:f;qllcl\l.,,eli._·ng.'.',t.Qe'~..;:d.o.c.u.ill.· en.L.,."ad.~: .:'.,.:;,''·'.'Th.'edt.a. fting 0.£ p1a.n--s:for.'t ..he n.ew. 1..t-storv bUi.l.ding. w. ill tak.e ab;:>ut·,·WDn,pl.ay. In . e 'lamlfl'ame .: ," . ..,. -, . of'> d't· sid t' L······ . 't'hi' ........., '. ""','" ,". '
~~~dauc~'seAibr 'JQotbaJI'~'iettef> ..Of' thelf()ot!J~p, 'teflnJan~ futile; '.1 .,es~e·,. ~"..l?re.sl,en.,angsam - .. s .:::!l~~(y~al}""aIlct t~.e.cons~'c;tion will',~_e~in by the ~l1d of :!961 ac??r?jng,
,,~an:after;;,a.wrHten.req~estt(rJ;e~'~l:~ckl)tn'~ ha~ .r~sign.~d.~nd,t!ta;t is ,$t~~em~JtL. . '. , .' .:to.'~lans ..'T~ehosPltal;WllJbearprQ~ll~ateIY three y~ars III t~e ,bUll\dJn.g.,
;tfli):l·.Blackbutnwas.,presented,to 'It ..·.·''r0 .this gridders have .;rephe,~, ',.:' ,Smlth.}v a.,n t ~,d~o. stop .us ~ ,,'Prelilmn~rJ7 sket9hes p£ .th.~ -building have already beenmade.-but'
~lie.lJC" ..Qdoste.rs"~~ the~:',~e~.ti!1g , ::We.~~v~(ln .ace;iJl.~he·h~I~,~'.'o~, ::\y~,ell.we too~ .the. petitiori ,;0 the. 'th~~.·.a~hlal :archit~ctural'drawings .have/ !:10~yet.·~e~n .started. ,The .citr
J(istMortday:.;TluS,attItudec )yas~(~\cal1 Jake care o£'that, Just ,::boo~t~r~j~~etIng, gut then we",,:too~ wQl ,hIre all' architect and have -him submit preliminary plans as.xaon'
JSlldwn' by,'other'UC ..gi ridders, " .. ". Wellt.";' ...., t,h7})etIhpn. to,pr.~~angsam; who" .•ibl '.,', . " ;,,, '. , . ~,
'/" .' '.. , '. . ' " ,,; ,;"." .'. ." .•.•. .' 'was also. at-the rneetingandha.al- .l:tSPOSSl ..' e. . '. '.. . . , '. . . ..,' ..,'
,Thn:teen. players, representing / .The,wrltt~nreques ..t, .pre~~n\e~ . 'lowed. EdWol£ to read it to ever)~ .. The: bond~13sue Eeqtnre(}'G~ percent ?Lthe.vote to pass an~'~ecel letl ,/

,th.e te..am,. ~et Tuesday afternoon to·the UC· Bo~~te.r~,~re~IdenL one. Response was good.rbut those ,71percent, while tpe' charter amendment .requited only a majority votp,
w~th P.reSI?ent,;Walter C. Langs~m, . Langs~.rn,.. George Smith an~:the .•.. '., . . 1 I' . I'BI '. kb'· -bo: e : 'and received 64 percent of the 'votes cast. '
y!ce PreSIdent Ralph C. Bursiek, Athletic Committee, was SIgned by .were mam y; oya "ac: urn. oos, '. '," ... ' •...;»: .... ..'. ··4 ~ .. "~ .. .•. 'j ,

.~nd'Athleti'c . 'Director .. Geqrge' all ;the" UC football.Jplayers, It' ers priese~tanyway, said agridder, .....:.\.MeInb.ers. of. the. stUdent. body an~ •..faeultv .d'lsL..ibuted Iiterature
~rilith., 'rh~ teainth~riwas. to;~~~t::put th~'blam'e 'for. the defeats this .. Spi~~t ami unity seem. at the high throughout CI~CInl1atIJup¥ortmg b~th lssues;on. eleetl?n, day~,:,t: I ",

:Tuesday' night to discuss -possible ':season 'an the players and lauded peaks of the season for the UC ' .. Charles MIleham, chalrrn.an of the.Faculty student committee . fo~
-future action. . .. .., ·;.BlackbUrn's ."jiit<~grity, .. sense ..of " gridders, Scrawled Monday across the. pond issue, said, "I would like to express my sincere appreciationto
,Earner' this .week the'phlyers fair play: knowledge of, the game the blackboard in the team locker 'all the students and: faculty members who volunteered "their services. ht
met to deeideupori theira1ctipns if' .. , '," and unylelding-falth ih his room wasthe~sign,·"W~ Want giving out literatureat the.polhngplaces. I would also' like to thank the'
iBlackburn'is not UC's' head foot- 'players.}' BlackI3ack 1961." . . ~~etvs Record for their stories and office space used for committee head- -

~ ~ ·qdarters.1'.· - _ 'i"

A. >Iu. mni.···Begirf'60 Telep\honil1g"";R.·ec:,~.·.t~~:y.~:~.~~~t;;.~; ~eor:::'~~O{~;~~.~'S~::ro;h~h~:'l:~;
;. " .'. . . .~ •. ' , .... . I . amendment and bond Issue for the General Hospital, We feel that the

.This.::veek the uc ,alumni clubs trad~~kJ11al. Hanel. Sp~E1sor·::Ban. ~ Sponjo~ of 1961. . ' ~min~ness of the st~dent~, t?, w~k and the sfiritWi~h~/wh!ch' th~~ ~~~J~~:
WIll attempt to make contact by quet the glrls~vln be pres_entec;l Candldat~s are: Sanqy Sands, aboutltpJayed a laroe P31t In the overwhelm"ng success of bot~ lSStLS.

phone with 15;OOOUC graduates to the hand and display the tal- ,ALpha Chi, Omega; Brenda War- -/ .
in. the Cinci-nn9'ti· ar·e~a· to ralse entswhieh make them"'eligible . then; Alpha De1ta Pi; rPeggy Mor-' D' b t ...·..' 'R- 'k' ·M··~I

r money . for' the· UC fund. The~ to.he·selected Rind, Sp.onsor·. The ris, Delta Dellia Delta; ..penny . '.' e' '0" - ers· 0 'n' \ I'9~•
. :meth,a,P of telephone. soliCi~ing is cliJ.!lax of ... the .hanquet' ~omes ..I~[ei~p,Kappa Alplia 'Theta; Marty . . ,,', . " . "'" . " :~ .,.
:relatIvely new, and . conSIdered when the. ]3earcat Band makes Sehlever, Kappa Delta;/' Barbara . " . . ' '- ,...q,' f '-,

.much more success.fulthan pre~ their' choice. ,The identity of the Roe Kappa Gamma; ,Donna Sch- Te F S- 'd''/PI : ..,
vi.ous. meth?ds,,- ~Last, year c<m·.~ n~w ,--Ba'nd1Sponso~".~ill be ~ ..w~ll-. '::o~~et~EQgan.:Hall; Reggy Hutch- " .·Ieor-; ~.econ .; l'OC~J5\
trlbutlOns were' recelved . from guardeq secret untIl half:tIme, of .mson, MemonalDotlll; De~nne,'~ " . , '¥'
43;7 per cent of aU those con- the UC '. Miamig.clme.,· Tli~ ;dU:: Cassini, Theta Phi Alp~ha.; /?nd .
'ta.ctecL ..J max' Of .:..the Beaica1t ,Band's J'oanna-HiH, Ze(a Tau 'Alpha.

Each evening of "Op.eratlofl' ('MISSILES AWAY" sho'wwill he) . JOyc~ BoJhwell is Band Spon·
Telephone" a,. guest eXcpert ·win the :presentation 'bI ,the' ··B,and sot of'1960, '
be o~n' hand to· instruct ·the . so:' -.-.---------~' ~---~--~-----

ficit?fS. W~ltel:"W. Tan;g~moh1' D·'·· ..,' 'A"~""'; '5'"···b'· .:. .S' '. ,,' k
-chaumanorf the HC 'Fund' Con- . r" .'. 0" In"'" p'e- '0 ."5
trollillg C01pmittees, .initialesthe \ ' r '. .' _ • .' .': ' .., ) . .....•

, drive Monday night. Other guest ~ /. .:. '

~~~~n;;~k;fo~!~;a~~ag~~~~~:AtRtWConvocation
,~nd EugeneP. R'UE1hlmann"Presi-c ..... ;-: '-';. -.' '" , .~'"
dentoLthe: Alumni Organization. ~ . :'My thesis is that faith, exempli. can become; the basis for a brother- .
'. The UC fund 'is part~,o£.the . fi~~. by re1i%l~n, and reason,exe.m,; ho,od ...ofman under:"a Go~:, con·
total amolmt~()f'm6riey.c: nee<ess1ary , phfIed' by, sCl.:u,ee, n~~d, not·.a~d CeI\e~ .by eachJ'!lanaccor.din?to
:for th~ op~r~tiol)O!fUC~QfJhe ~ust, notl,beln.col!flr~, ~?r,bObh, thed~~tates' of hIs.own mmd and
$~.5 mllfionneeded; the alumni' seek-to ,;understa.ntl .. th~,un,Iverse Jle~r.i.
( ;gi~~ed to provide;~bo~t~~fte~f~ie:~;~~U:~~;l~hou~hb~., (ContinuedoneJ>agc_ 2)

:':OrganiUiUpns ·participatiXtg. jri .~c·~~p.s~w~r~,~heword,s,(Jr Dr: ". .... ' .. ~c .

.the solicit'ationsare tije"alumnL Aloe:t SabIn as ;~e ;flddres?e.~. t.~a . "SIGN OF JONAH'..'.. '. ~,~
" :':' .. ' '.' .." "1' ..th""'.. "1:', ;. , openmg' convoca!lOp ofR.~hglOliS,~,c;,c;'" ". .... .. . .....• "0 •

e~ec~~we.:,;.:cou~Cl~., _~;:.a u;m~u E' c' h"~::"'X71"'k' T"d'" ~."::W'i'I"" ct.,. ;~arousel Ttaeater".a diVISion.·
commI:tte.e.oflOOthe,Cmcmnatus "mp' a~~svvi8e , nes aY.I.n 1 son ,:-of":'h" 'M' ",', .'G ·'Id h' ".•~~:':'··l.'" ....'.'." ..... . Audltor1UllL, :);t~u",me~s . ul.taLI~
&~let~"c~l~,~a .SIgma, ·an4 :UI~.x.., ,,~'. . ...••.. '" ~; '. '.'; . 'dev()t~cJc to,the', production of
Qthers>. s~rv"mg:~~re. the,;UCr)fa~~·' ·'.~Y,j~hes~:gJu~therls,.Dr,Sabl1~;,. ;c:tassictand,xper;mental play~

'.,ti~tr,and ':s~af~; the-JunioF.::Cl-ass., . contI?~ed, thatfoI;.p,er;;;onal P~'lce.·, .vlit.I.,;present ..~:TheSign·of."Jonah"
th~Alwniu:of Arts,and S.clences,.' ofmmd, .~sweJt~s r~or~~e ,SUr;VIVal, . l'Iov.JS-19at S:30.p.m., This'
Applie,q ~ts,~ Hor#eEe, Law"and,e~.~~:gJ,'~ate-r flo,werI?-g o~ hu·, 'G,rman semf-religiouspl,ay"'~y;

, BusinessAdministr~tion" Sigma_ man;e~vI~Iza,~lOI~,We~Us~ temper "GUenther .Rutherborn will ;be -
-",':Sigll1,a, Te,acher$ ·'~olh:~g:e,Engin., " o~r f~lth :VIt~ reason: '0 ..' " ,:' 'st~ed ,in, An'nie' Laws Audi-

'.' " e~firn-g, NUr~ing;and, He:a'lth"the, . Dr. ,Sab1,rL ur¥,~d, ~IS, aUdwpce,. . to'rium. ...' ' ,
BEmiOl;; y'Class~ .~ the ·SQphomoret. III ,~e~perm~ falth,,:to, .c'O~sld~r.~, ....;tParallelirig the ~,Biblica,l~stc)ry
,Cl~ss, ',and.'facl.1-lty anc1·stu~ents .. thal~·G· d' ,h'.· ··.t. ' ... 1 d 'IIi" ~le/:- of; Jonah:. _,nd· thewh8le~!th:
from Fharmacy.' .' ....•. 0 .as no ~e:v~a.e .• "pse •... that of 8'Germarisub'marrne,
."Mr. Harry, Anderson Chairman; t?man .Ju;sL o~eebut I~deflll.ltely. .' commander. the play marks the:
'of ,the,B,oard ofGloQ~w'ernicke" . lIttle ,.'by..:httle. to tl)qs~'w~?',~e~k 'firs! Mum:mer~d ..u,iid.pro~vdion
~s ill charge. of. 'Operation: ',fele- . t~ k~?~::n,"d ~nde~s~and ~1~"", -oflh:~1960-6tseaso~., "
phone. I", . ',' ••.• ii2) a .),eo,_mle,.,rel~,?1~)Us s~!1se,: liThe Sign of' 'Jonah" i,lJs,t .1:
"~Money raised; in'thisdrive\~iH ~tdheve.,Jh~p1n,.g~o:t:;:~,edn.tU~Ie&,hOllCl..&- thakt .;. finished. '.,8.' success. fuloff~Broad·
.\.. "·'t d' . . h' B d f '., e" .uman, m~n . -,cgnon.Y·'.,see , '. .' . . . . t·N " 'If k;i,ue urne over to t e . oar, '0. 'f'.':," d . t! il~G d'.-< " .. ,., .,... ;~,~y., engageme,? In ew ,or.,
Dire..ctars 'ofUe for 'its. ·u. nr.e.".s.ir-ict·, " -93·U).,Il. 'lelt~.. al"?~;·.,.·.L(J f' '.·~th'···'"'li",,',:',. \f/;.A.dmissioo ";,to the .Ca.rouseh. ," .. -. ..'-. ,.'. ~ . 'a re 19lOUS .al··S.·· ave ..Jover;TL'; t'" ····d . '. 0 ", '~ 'b' ."~ .",
eduse~ ThIS fund Is'gen~r·ally iti'-":' '" ctI£·~Cl.-ti" .. 'd';··y ,'f i nea er .prou,~hons 'S YlnVI-
us'ed for scho.larship-s'anCl J.eHQw-.·· b".e-t·:..y~a~s tmh(}b'.1~ f' "le!.'dlt t' 9gnlaf"..' tatio.n on.lV, Students fdesh"ing'

J /' ~ sh.Tns .'l,ll'creases in,prO'pert~.r sa.I.es" . u..li...· .~ru.Yer··t'.h
e'.'·tas.l~,. oUf'~'a lOil1d.·.·o"; to:.Mtend fh.e pe,r.f..o.rmanees thi~.

"lo" • J';., .,.,. re· glons: "e,:s r1Vmg . 'or i un er-: '. ", . '. . , . .
andma111tenaIlce, and re,paJf _of <t. d; . ·.. f G d'; ,.. '. . . .. '.' ..we'ek.end~ can.call the Mum,
exj.stin,g facHHles~ ,I " , s an l~g~ . 0 , ~ \'. ~,,"_" t mers GU.lld office and req,uest
Th. fJ· 'k·. '1'1 b' . ,4) fanatIcl~m dlsap~ea~s If:f,mth thaf their names be added to

e cQmmg wee.. WI e a IS not confused' With -,relr6"lOus ..' .. r. .'
ver~ important Qne. for a lu;cky dogmJ '1 'r~1iglotl"~to]n '1. the InVltatlCm Iast·r
UC co;ed .an(l the DC Bearcat -~I-' -:..~._. ---,_:....._~~,:...._. ~. -' ~

;Marchillg Band. With the a'nnual . '. I ..7 .' \ '.. ,'.

U.'C.;"..~ialnifootball game .seh.·'edul"· T. he 'I nSI-·de' ,S'to' ry' .
,ed- for ... Saturaay, ~ov. 19, the .' . ~,. - •
ti:ril:e.has once' againc.ome fortpe -.PU'bl iGation Membe.rs Chicago B..o"'nd .: ' .. ",' .. ".. p' .. '. 3'p'res~ntation of the Band Spon- . '. . 'i'.'" '. , .. " . , , , .. , ." . , , " •. '," age ."

, 'SQr .otf1961. . SAEWInS Protest Game ' .. :: ' .. : '.' ,., . .', .. ,' Pag.e l'
For-the .pas:t.threeweeks. tfm,' Sopl'fomores'Sp6nsor'SeasOnal ,Sale of Mu:m:s- ,.. ,.. ~ Page,S

.c-andida4:<::s.have heen leanling . Bang! Final' Gun Goes Off Nov: 19'-. .', ...., P ,.. 8'
the intricacies of marching and " .... ' . ' , .' ,.r········· j~ •••• : ••••••• : • , , ., age
strutting. Thursday, ,'Nov. '17, Angels-First Aleb~ Class, .. ' .. ,., ' ':'., ., "':" .. ,Page ' 9
the big night ""Till'come, At the IAU ThfrPancakes You. Can E~t .. ~,'~" ':'. :: . ,', , .. ~' .. ,:,.,.,,', :~.. Page 12

,,' r, /, \/

_Ciliie.rlS --Approve;~
.•.~ ' ,,', - -' '

.Arneridment Passes~R:E.CORO
y

;'

The UC Debaters tied for sec- .'"OUl~ next tou-rnament," said Jill'.
ond, place' in" the Tau Kappa' Verdebe:-,'.'is "the Wo.rnen's S~H~
Alpha "Reaional Debate Tourna- To ufn.ament. o~ Dec. 3-4 at Col-

" o. ..' ' , .' umous. T;hIS IS an. all-state tour
meI~t .held at CapItal UmvetsI;ty neyand ,there wlll be fi:fteen t<)
iuGolumbus last Friday and Sat- sixteen. colleges represented."' .. ·.

, u~·day.~, This outstanding ,Fnish, "Pat Baylel'will replace' Marl~
e~ght wms an~ .t,:"o losses, 111 the Greenhetger, in this event sLice
hlg:h!.y . compe,t,ItIve tourname?t it is-an aH~womel1's competition:'"
got the team off toa good start In >

thekfirst major tOUl'nament;. ac- (Continiled on Page 9)
cording to Mr. RudoLph F. Ver-
derber, Director of Forensics. •
"'~l am v~ry ple,}:sed at. our Foe POSSible P~ro?
S:how:ing.~ There·~ were students .'

, o~·13'st year's .team who' came to
- the tournament, with' uS,",',said
,Mg;Ver.derber .. "Wei were 'sure
they would cQmethroughfor us!' -
,CincinnaWs, high \arikh);g" team - !.

\yas'{:iomeposedof.JanMHlel';.and -
'.Joan Thompson debating the af~
fh;ll1,~tiv:e,and . LInda Schaffner
all:d .'Mark Greenbe~g;et. the, neg:;'
:ati~k. ..'Tl}~)questioil was, 'I'Re~
s~lv:ed: ; that, tHe;lJnited .Stales "
should' a,d,opt a. program of com~ , .
,.pulsory~"'he,ilth': insuranee for all· .
,dtiiens." ,i.,'

Jan MiUer,N&H ,:'63, "mdJQan
Thompson, A&S '62~ became the
iirnt. te.amin mdre; th~ntwo years
to .gain. a p:ertfect l~ecord as they
won ,,'aH- Jive' dehates., ,Linda
·'Schaffner, A&S '63. and Mark
Greenberger, A&S '62"also'dld an
outstanding job. ih' bringing Cin-
cinU:p:t1 .the second place' fhli,sh:. ' " " .
.13eUa:rmi'ne won thetourna~
mentwith' acpeco-rd' of nIne ~wins
~nd:'~one loss'-,iMuskinguffi' tied
Clneinn~{L by wipnin,g eighf ..and

,losing two.. The othel" . .-eight
teams iu,<the tournarrtent were
Xavier, Univers!tyof,KentuckYi
Miami; C~pital, Case, Denision,
Ohio University, and Wittenburg.
In the Nov-ice' Division the

-Cincinnati team, co:mposed of
Roger Sparks and -Deb-raKlei-
man are.on the Affirmative· and-
Virginia Neal and CharlesNluller
on the negative finished beJrihld
Capital, Ohio Uni,:lJersily. and
:M.u.skingum 'in a field of seven.
They.had a fourwQn and six lost
record. :The other teams ·tn lhis
'division were ...·Bellar.minej· Ken ..
tueky, and Berea.
'iIi-is is only the beginning.

BIU" Triplett, brother of New
York Giants'- Mel Triplett, ,comes
to C:inc:iri~ati_ Friday' in", hopes, ot~
aiding hisfetlow Redskins' defea~'
theBt"arcats~"Story on .page' 6.

" -,.,
I
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Man -And The Angel~~·. • .' ,.
sees

pecial disciplina~, action will,
. ioe .taken, if both notices are 'ig-
nored. ' ~

5) .The basic fine will remaln
the. s-ame. -three cents per vol-
ume per day. The 'fine will
double, if a book;is 10 days over-
~ue or five .days after a recall
notice is sent. \, Fines for reserve
books will not be changed,J .25-
per:iour upfoone dollar ..

, Mr. Ha~lin said; J"I..,w~nt. to
emphasize that the, Library-does -
not-rbenefltrfrom library fines.
Believe me, we r coulduset'he
. money; but« to have an income
from fines -involves a 'severe

temptation to regard! fines as" a
source of income and not ptir'~ly ,
an encouragement for the return
of booJ{s.,

liThe' Univer"sity 'of. Cin(;in-: .. '
naWs, basic fine is .lewesr of,' c'U)Y
university, library of comparable ,-
size. On the other ha.nd we t~ke, ~
and wiU co.ntinue to take" severe
disciplinary action against,' any.
boQrrower whoi9no,resour over- ,
-due notices or recall notices,'
t.lke these .fine increases,"
, 'While these changes apply ~only"
tuthe main li-brary, -it is expected"
that the departmental libraries
will followsnit in the future,

,"The library service will, be
....! ,. ,\' ~ •.

modified slightly by a series of
changes that go" into effect after
the Christmas holidays. ' I feel
that these changes, WIll greatly
improve the service. to ithe stu-
dent body," said Arthur T. Ham-
lin, Unive-rsity Librarian. ~
Thes"echanges -are 'the follow- -:

ing:" .

1) Increase, .the normal )oan
period from two' weeks, to three.

J ' .'

2) ,Offer semester-lenq » reeal- .
lable loans of. materialrlquired
for', long-term i,nvestigations .by
seAlors and graduate"' sfude,nts"
if recommended by a professor
and' the material is unlikely to
be requested by others. '-.

3) , Abandon' the .po'licy of 're~
newing, hooks ?y telephone; "-
- 4) Only rtwo requests will he ,
, sent to return overdue books.

(AuthQr of "!.WQ..s.,aTeen-age Dwarj","'The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) "

ATT'ENTION ALL, SENIORSI
Any senior who' has not been

contacted by the' Cincinnatian
"office concerning his seni.or
picture for the .11961 annual
please contact Jim Arnn~ 'EAst
1-3266, or come to' the, Cincin-
;naHan office, room 1'17 Union
"'Building, from 12 to 1.An pic-
tures must be hiken this, week~

HOW TO BEAT THE BEAT GENERATION
My 'cousin-Herkie Nylet is a sturdylad of nillet~en summers'
who has, We'all believed 'until reeently.u lively intelligence and
an assured future. Herkie's father, Walter O. Nylet,' is as every-
one knows, .president of the First National Artificial Cherry
Company, world'slargest maker of a~tificialcherries for ladies'
hats. Uncle \Valter had" great plans for Herkie. Last y-ear he
·sent Herkie to the Maryland College of Humanities, Sciences,
ana AI'iifidiafCherries; and 'he intended, upon;Herkie's gradu-

" ation, to find hima nice fat wife and take him into che firm-as
.8. full partner.

Could r-t. young man have more pleasing prospects? Ofcourse
- not; '"But a couple of months ago, to everyone's consternation,
, , Herkie announced that he was not going into the artificial cherry
_Qusiness. Nor 'was he going to stay in college. "I am," said
Herkie, "a member Olf the'Beat Generation •...;r am going to San
Franciscoand grow \~ beard." , 'J

Well sir, you can imagine the commotion i'n the family when r

.Herkie went tl~aipsirigoff'to San Francisco I Uncle \yalterwould
have gone after him and dragged him home,'but uhfo"rtunately
h~ was right in the middle of theartificial. cherry season.Aunt
Thelma couldn't go eitherbecauseofher old Iegtrouble .. (One':> ...,. " .'
~fher legsds older thanthe other.)" ,i

'Sitting from left to rigbt are Archangel Michae'l, Arc,hangel
Raphael, anti average man. !2on'f 'be alarmed. T·hey'are Garr}', Toren,
'64; Ronald RuM, A&S ,'64' and Frank Moore, ~&S 63. You will see ,;
them in ','The Sign of Jonah," opening the Carouse,1 Theatre- ~easori"
at 8 p.m, Nov. 18 and 19, ,in An~ie Laws Auditorium: J'he play~
swingmg between the real and tbe supernatural, evokes chaUenging
.mora:! problems. ./

damage: and the accoustical ceiling
, may. have to be replaced.

The causeiof the fire was de- -
fective wiring in the bowling ma-'
chine. Jim Herman," evening" resi-
dent of the Union, smelled the-
smoke and traced' it down:': be-
fore the fire -was out of control.
He Immediately summoned the fire '
'department, . ," ~ r ,

TUX-RENTAL
,FireE~upts ln. Union

(ANf)lELI(J.HT ~-:CAfE
~, ~ .•...

-by Andy 'Smith
A fire btokeout in the auto,

'Snack portion of the' game room
~8stlThursday night at 10:15.
Damage has, not been estimated

yet according to Dr. Brewer,
Union Director. The damage was
eonfined to the one room because
the doors leading into the room
were locked. The room will have
. 'to-'be' repainted 'because' of smoke-

_.- .

:Sabi'n .~.~
:> (Continued fromPage 1)

t- '~_ .' . ~" ~ .

-Quoting, froll1 Micah, Dr. Sabin
said that "only" to do just1y, and
to'lovemercy; 'alldto.:w'alkJlumbly
~with thy God," are the tenents
of a religion "to which' all mankind
earr subscribe if we only interpret
:theac;lmonition 'to, walk humbly
With'thy God" as an, inward de-
¥Ofion "and humility that rejects
,hJ,th th~ concept of the' chosen
people and the one tru~ faith."

~alk.To End
Nurs·es.1 ,MC;let
_Dr. E. D. Pellegrino, chairman,
of the department Of medicine of
the,University or Kentucky Med-
ical Center.: Lexington, will igive~a,free public lecture at 2 p. m.
Friday, Nov. 18" jn Room 127 of

< ~icke.n Hall- about the profes-,
sional nurse's' function and re- '
p.nsibility in working with other
d~ciplines in improving care" to
patients. ' '
, The lecture comes on the clos-
ing day of a week-long gathering;
rbegun Monday, of nurses- enrolled,
in a short-term.eourse in' pabent
Cat:~,d:or head nurses.
This is the- second of three ses-

rslons in the course, attended by
'nurses from Cincinnati, Toledo,
Tiffin, Springfield and Hamilton.
~. Daniel ,E. ,Earley' and Dr. AI~ ,-

- ,Ien-J.-' Savitt, both of Cincinnati,
ryriltp,articipate in the course for
head nurses. ' ',~' _

~OR

Latest Styles
All Sizes - Fast Service, r

. Reasonable

CHARLE'S
208 W~McMillan . PA t~5175

Park Free In Reilr ,

--,
, \(LIFTON TYPEWRITER SrE'RVICE':

(Ne~~ u.c, Camp~s,since 1950) ,

ALL MAKES -. -NEW AND USED..r ,- .--'~__ ...:...-' _

4:~,EPAl'tSJ'FS~' E~ -I' IR E.~TA.L.S
Stai1da~ds -.Portables ~'Electri~s

Ol_Y:MPI.A .cOLIVETTI· '. SMITH 'COR'ONA,
ROYAL -REMI,NGTO,N .UN:DERWOOD'

2504 Clifton Avenue " AVol1"-S7St-',
(Bet. Calhoun and ,McMillall) -, ..

·DD.OS in SU~D5
Automatic Laul1dry

, \

NO WAITING
,30 LARGE',WAS:H'ERS

'9, EXTRA LARGE DRYER'S',
Equiprneht Avciloble [Jay o~,Night<

-;
So f went. I searched San Francisco for weeks before Tfound

Herkie living under the counter of a Pronto Pup stand. "Herkie,
how are"you?" I' cried, looking distraughtly upon his tangled

,'-lle~rd, his corduroy jacket, his-stricken eyes.
ul3eai," said Her:tQe. " ,
I offered,him a Marlboro aad felt. instantly better when he

wok it because when one smokes MarlboJios, one cannot be 'toe
",f.arremoved from the world: Onestlll has, so to .speak, a holdon the finer thiI!gsoflife-like~good,Whacc6, like easy-drawing
~ltration, lik~ settling back and'getting'~omfol~ble and enjoy-
fuga full-flavored smoke. cOneis, despite all appearances,' .bacsi'"'- \,
, cally happIness-oriented, fulfillment-directed; pleasure-prone;

,itHerkie, what are you doifig w{th yourself,?" I asked.
(II am finding jnyself," 'he replied: "I,am Writing a novel in

the- sand with fa pointed stick. 'I,~m\cQmposing,afygue for
clavier 'and police whistle. I &msculpting in experlmelltaJ. rna-
.terials-e-likeEnglish muffins." ~'

itAndwhat do you do for. fun?" Irasked.
tlOo~," "he' said, and 'tOok 'me'tOa, dank little night club

wliere,"men'in beards' and wo)lien ia-basie 'burlapsat op. orange'
crates and"diaDk espresso. On a tiny :st:fge's:toocla:ppetreciting
a, free-fern; work of his.own ,cbmpositj:onientitled ;'E~cema.:Th.e '
'Story of a Boy while behind him a jazz ti.l'1,O pl~yed' 200 choruses
of Tin Roof BUle8. , .
"Herkie," said I, ~'coinehb:m.ewithmeto theartificialelierries.t]
"No," said-Herkie, s6sa4ly I went.home.totellUncle Walter

the bad 'news. He was less distressed than ]jhad feared; It seems
';UncleWalter has another son, aquiet.boy named Edvorts, about
'whom-he 'had completely- forgott~, and toq.ay:,EdvOJ:ts is' lIT "

- - business with Uncle.Walter.and IIerki~li$.beat ln'SanFrancieco,
and everyone is-happy. " i"" ' " ,. '"

r @'1960 Ms,x SMlma~ :~'

WASH~
20c

271 CoIhou'n Sh~eet

8:" Giant, Hoagy" Tuna Fish
Hoagy$' F-ried Fish'
Steaks Spaghett~ ~and
Sandwiches Meat, Balls

WE DELIVER - ~UN 1'-3552 - AV ~1-9595
- '- ..r<

. Ravioli '

fish Baskets,
Hamburgers·

ItalianSa'lad
Open 'ti1

.•. * IF

, \ A lid you too will be'happy-with Jl1arlbaro-8~ or if yoft pre!iicr,
al£unliltered smoke, withPhiUp Morr-is.'Try 'the brand-nets
Philip,·MQrris king-size Commander-long;' mild, and leis-

- urely!, ,Rave a Commander-welc,ome'aboarcU" -
,~

I ,\:..

i
J
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. SRC -Elects Offic:ers

UN'IVERSITYOF CINCINNATI NEWS,_RECORD

Plans To Expand And Reorqanize Begin
, UC's Student Republican Club retary, (-'
_elected Hal Maier, Law '63, as its The group-voted to establish ~'-18 S -d"" A~
Permanent Chairman for 1960-~1 a Speakers Bureau-whose role ," t,,!ents: ' t
last ~e~k at its first post-election . will be,to pre$~nt th~Republi- AC P Con'fe'rence
meeting. .,' , t' ...' " _' , "' cen, vlewpom on marer Issues , ' b J "F ed
Other .officers were BOQ .Low- f th tl cit 't' ,Elgllteenstudents representing :., '" . ~. y ,oan .rele.,

ery, Law '62, .0 e rmes ~n o commen on t h r ee .University publications ' ,'. . ." " . "\' '. .
Vice Chairman natlenal, local, and, stat, politi- ,News Record, Cincinnatian,' and -, . ~l~cmn~tl s Playhouse In. the, the, unemployed • salesman, ,,.Hla
fQ.rCounty.Lia. cal activity. ' Prefile, and, David. Clark, publica- Pa~~ ,now houses another hit-i-a son who represents the unattained
S on ,; ,L a r r Y , Club members, will begin. work tio~s adviser, ~ill attend the As- sensitive and sympathetic produc- success of Biff .and, Happyand"-
Starkey, A&S:' ' .. 'f' k h " ,.' " sociated Collegiate Press Conven- -, tionof Arthur Miller's "Death of 'the indications of their 'failures' is
'63 Vice Chair- ~na ser~~s 0 w?r sops' lJ?-prae- tion in Chicago Ill. '" " ", ,, Io P"b t,l,cal politics designed to acquaint " \ ',~ "'.-. ' - .- a Salesman. . . adequately portrayed QyDa}ud
man or, uo- DC St d t :,t'h th th d. The c:onrad, Hilton Hotel' 1$ " , • .", ,-- 'lie . Relations" \) e~ S WI ,. e me ? S th ff·· I h d .' . Within the strict confmes ef the Rosenbaum., ' , andtechmcs of political affairs. e 0 ICI.a ,ea ..quarters h~tel ,".,' -r--; •
~aY-C?bb,A~S' W'IG'I 'TC "'62 'Uforthe,36thannuC!1 ACP~Con- arena-style staging.. the .actor's, ' ,Joan,' Matthiessen t>lays ,the.
64, VICe Chair- 'dl, e

S
Y
RC

'I van: 1'--- ,.t"t,~ ,WI vention scheduled' Nov. 21-23", and Miller's lines transcend time "other 'woman" who appeared -In
m~n for C~~- ~UI ,!Jt s soclaac IVI les. ~o enable college iournalists to ' '. ' . , ., _" ., , ' .
paign ',ActIvk Cl~b mem1;>erssent a .~elegr~ meet and exchange ideas. and space .._One day in the, hfe, of a transl~IOn Into WIlly s _pas~Wlt~

e; _ Mr, Maier .ties; Stan.Good- to' Rlchard",N!xon expressing their The 12 News Record staff mem- New England drummer WIlly Lo- a sort of hard and lone!y kind ef
man, .A&S~rad, S~hool, Treasur- continued support and best wish- bel'S 'who will attend are: P-eteman becomes both past and pres- understanding. Bert Miller is the
Cl'; and Jamce Mathe, TC "61, Sec-. esfor the future. H ayd'e!l; ed~tor.in-c~ie# ,'Lynn ent, His sons are lost 34.,-year-olds 'self-assured, young.boss whQrj}ti

------- Jones, mana¥mg?""e~ltor;' Susy ~ and hero worshipping teen-agers." the bottom from Willy's life and
Hayes, aSSOCIate editor: 'Janet H" 'f' ' d dei f' hi Sheril P' .: .Morgan, newseditor: N~rm Ait- . l~ WI.e .encour~ges an, ' .espairs .. ,!r.es ,1m.... err . ,rlCEnsse.en too
ken snortsveditor: L . '840' . WIlly IS a ,dr.eamer. ,brIefly. as hIS 'secretary, She has

, " ~<.. • 1', ·.DIS ·L.euer,. . a wonderful-soundi g .' . '
~agel,; art editor, J~nice, Weber, ~e.o~ard Yor!"~i_s "the, ironic, '.' " . '~-~ "m" ~,~vo.lc:e...,~'i
librarian; Joan Freiden, theater WIlly, a, man who IJVes IP .the, ... J: :.MICha~1 ,Pacl~tI,. Diana , St·
columnist; Nancy Humbach, pho- what-might-havebeen." ,HIs' JInes ,"Clair, ~uft"lilau~er ~d US- 8til-
tographer; Marilyn Meyers, busi- .are- spoken in'. the ~}1mQling of a d~nt Joy B~ker\' complete :,~'
ness manager; Ken Niehaus. Iocal broRenman. While Yerr is, at cast... :'~, '
advertising manager; and' Neal times, difficult to understand,' his .~.-Thei'layhouse:'" production- .Ql
Berte, national advertising man._performance. is basically effec- "Death of a Salesman" is directed
ager, - .'. -.r: -tive. ,~/ " ' by Davey Jones,'.His guidance'

The Cincinnati'aa:'! win send' ,-'The son' Biff ls p,layed by m a k.e s ~he characters flow
Jack .. · ~Vedra, edit~r~in-chief; John Hillerman who scored 8" .' through- time and space, and
Keith, I?-astin,production man" triumphant success in the Play~ makes the small, bi-level s~ting,
ag~i"; C:,f'!arl~s,Yarbr0tJ9h, art, ,hou""5e'pro,ducti on. of "Compul- throb w~tn Willy's failu~e. It)s a
~dltor; Chris Demakes,copy sion." .lrispite of the fact that production that successfully walks
editor, a,nd~',Anita Stith, design he is nearly the exact opposite the fine line between reality and
as~ista.n:t., . ,,\ " _ ': 'l,....', ~ of the general. conception of the ?reatp.s.,~t, is a fine: 'and sensitiv~
Larry Starkey.. w111represent physical Biff Hlllerman is the Interpretation of Ml,ller's most Im- '

~he Profile, liter:ary magazine.. strongest, and most convincing port ant work.
News~en, advisers, student edl- . character in the preduetlcn. * * *

tors; buslness'!lla1?"~gers~a~d lead- His performance 'isevenan,~ ,The UnionCultural Co lttee-
> e;s In theigraphic ~ts Industyy se~sitive, good from any view- is sponsoring" the' establ~~~e~~ ~

will.be participating m group dIS- pomt. of' th'e··UC 'F'I'lm'S ' t r:" .' ""'M" , . . OCley an or-
~us~IOns: . r .. ~ayde~ h~s been .B iff's idolizing, personable ganization that 'hopes to bring to'
I~vIted. to ~~rtIcipate In t~e panel ,brother' Happy is portrayed by the student body some or the, )
dISCUSSIOnFreedom or Frustra- K th Vlt 1'1' -,. th Id' "f" t . '0- .', tior f th G' 11 ' 'p , I" ~nne . 1 U 1,convincmg as e wor .s mes motion _pictures,
IOn or .ie ouege !ess., -handsome youth who rpledges to The films will be screened at Wil-

,( make Willy's dream of success son Auditorium' at 7~30 p.m•.·and'A&SOpen House eome.true. ,,:-- will be free ,t~ the"'-~tudents, 4

, , .. ' ',- .. ' , ' This dream and, Willy's remote " .. The Society's flrsr offerh •• ,
"he annual Thanksgiving' Open ~ chances of fulfilling It-are repre- IS "Odd Man oUt'I which, will

H@u,se,sponsored by the- Arts & se!1ted ?~ the spirit of .his brother b~, shown SU,nday night ....•Star~
Sciences T:i'ounaf will be held-on' -Bep WIth' whom' heieould chave rmg. James Mason and Robert,
Wednesday" Nov, '23.. .Tha open gone into business, _ This some- ,N'ewtonand .featuring the Ab-
house -wilTbein the Pink :Room'hl times mocking, sometimes pro- ' bey Players of Dublin, the film'
th-~baseinent 'of. McMicke:Q.Hall p~eti<; image is given powerful was ~,irected .by Carol.' Reecl~
and will be 'open .from 10 a,ril~.3 . "hfe" by Ken Ruta. ". ,~ore mf~rmahon about the ue
p.m.. Hot .and. cold cider. dough- i' Ruth Sorrell is kind and undet- Flh!, SO,CIC!tycan b~ obtained'by

_ nutsandco9kies will' :b~";served, standing as Willy's, wife -Linda calJang Barba'ra Lerner at (A
Everyone 'is welcomanot ·just stu- and Jack Collard is the successful 1-1495."
dents in Arts- & Sciences. ' neighbor Charley who, finances

./

c.' .~~.,'~I,'~'
,j:;::'. :.. ',' ..~D."

;,
'i'

'Quah~e~
'- ,to pass~everg

exam-ination
This muted glen plaid suit
,calls for' a wast with a
stout tankard' ofal~ '.••
for U has such: a ,jolly'
fe~ling!

"-- :: ,44.:95
,. .,------' Come in and. see our

U.C. representative
Tom H. Hayd()ch

"Open. a student "
charge account"

'.'• our;ntJ.ltJ t,IIT,"d~pl.l.
••• Y~r~b.,c,~-to-sc,hool shop'--; • '.

Gentry Shops .745 Swift()D Center' I. EL 1,..8220
Open 'every evenipg tUl D '

,?

!, Safe:Benosit
~ ....;:, ,.-,\.,:"c", ....r, '.1:':" ..: .

(J()hllalwa:ys~dl(rt~k,e'thingi too, ....~' .,'
aeri()usly ~ •• lik(thathabit,(}f-lockfng
bis' Coke up hi a saf~'!,Sure &verybody
likes Coca-Cola •• -.sure tb€re's . "
'l1othing more welcome than t}1e' gOQd .
:taste ofCoca~Gola •.But really~.~ ': '
;'a safe just fOf/Coke! Incid~ntally':"
know, the compin'ation,anyone?~ BE REALLY REfRESHED·

._~-

';
I

'1 .••.

Bo.ttled under authority ~f The Coco-Cola Company by
. .', . 'I, "'\;,. - ' ,,' •.

THE COCA-COLA BOTlUNG\!O¥!QRKS CO~PANY

"

Call

" Salesmon

:;; * *
(Carousel Theater's production

of the German play "The Sign 'of
Jonah" will be presented .free of
charge at 8:30 in Annie Laws Au-
ditorium tomorrow and" Saturday
night, ... A Mummers GUild
me/mber .from way 'back,' Robltrt
Middleton i~ in to,WI}10~do "My'
Thr-ee Angels'+--for'the Stagecraft·
ers' on Saturday and Sunday, Pel
1-7500 is the -number for more in-
formation~ ' . . Popular jazz style
singer J'ohnny Mathis will be at
the'Gardens Saturday, ,'" , 'Try~ -
catch the'African Ballet' that
comes to the Shubert. on Monqay.
, . . "Sunrise ,ilL Camp.oben()'~
opens at .the Valley tonig,ht ~If
-Ralph Bellamy's performaace -is
as pnwerful in the moVie '~as i~
was in~tlie~play version otF.Dlt~~
rough- per~od, 'If wilLbe.'a: spJengid
film and· o'ne wen worth'. seeing.
. , , :.vice-president Richard M•
. :Nixon's concession to .JQlm' F.
"Kennedy was the finest, moJ,tsep:
sitive and sincere p'erformance -Of
the entire .•campaign.

EVERY ,'WEDNES'DAY :.......TALE'NT NIGHT
- , ;.. I· .:,; -.. • -,. '._..;.....,

~FOLKMUSIC '. )~zz. ,~P~IAL EVENTS ':

'Ii
(

,-:'

~

' I

'---:: '~.;'.

,... -.

~<,/

dennis sts.
J-'

"330a~
AV 1-9629

II
, -~. - t " l. '" --- .•.•••- =-- .~--- '"'\ }

e th'lJ1ost~beautiful threatre s,ettin~g>in tne j:ountry/~
I -" -l ~ ....., - - .~e '.

. ~THE ~NCiNMATi
'1' ·11~··" .',' '. ' N'·····. ' ,"lU!"" .'E. ,." <II., ....';.~..'.. . ""," -.' .. ,,_. " '.,. 'c"'~,. -:~11": ;' ,.', ', ........• O4"~" .,.' ':,In'~'.,' ··~I: ',<:, ..'"

. ' "",1 ,,"...,... 'l't/t ' .' . ..
, ~;;.~ ',' .' '~ " \, .." '.' (." .;~ ~~~',; ..:'''.' . " ,: - ~. ,. , .

, Pre·sents' <N ig;h~i~-~t'DEAfH',OF' A 'S'AlES~AN.'~ "by" "Arfhli f Mine r
'.-'- ,- . " 'Coming No~: 22nd-~n_drocles. and the' ~i~n '

'Ar,fhur;Mlller's' 'Class:i'co·f the Am'~;ij:an Theatre stag~cL,with all'its thundering drama
.-and sardc;nic humor inf-act Nov. 8th-20th. - '

\

Weektnig'bts "'(Tuese,:'W'ede; 'JbU'r$'i' Su'n;-' 8:1~)~$2e40.
Weekends (Fri.-8.:15; S'at",2 ,shows-6:15& '9:30)-$2~90 '

......~..... .- \ - ,\

, TWEN~YPERCENTc DJSCOUN:T' TO ~STl:JD£NTS ON ,~WEEKNlGHTS
- -,/ , 4.... - •

.(Su!Jgestion to 'SQci'aIChl!irman-P~llnaTheatr~ Party)

For' tickets~cClIl DU, 1-13,3"5
or get ,sp,ecicil dis,countblan,ks at ·Union Desk
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,Victory Is . Sweet Bouquets and Brickbats

Election ··Sho:ws :0hio ..Trend·yic,tory is, sweet. :', .especlally for all' U.C enthusiasts who C'~ .

worked JOR the Genera,! Hospital Bond lssue., Although the of-
"\ ' \ ,

.ficie! count has not been ,completed, it is certain thet-rhe 55<per~ We note with amazement that
,'- cen-t vote ne'eded to pass the, bondissue has been attained. after' all the bickering' between

The' closest figures show 135,542 votes for and 55,503 the two campus political camps
, the News Record, needless to say,

'Votes agains.t t~e Genera] Hosp'ital Bond' Issue, giving a 71 per- -- cUd not decide the fate of the .
cent vote for ·the issue. free world.. The way verbal fists'

were knocking one would have
The C~ar'ter A~e~dme(lt/giving UC control of Genera', Hos- _thought the- NIt-Mock Election

, was the national election itself..pltal, was also favorably received .~y" the, local voters; There e Too fewpeo~:

~wer~~l.l7/647 votes for, the a,rnendment and 65:,160 cvotes to yield 'pie fafled to'
. realjze thaf the

~ 6'4 percent victory. . . . m~ck election"

ALI students, -faculty 'ancf friends of the University can .be ' ;:I~:~~:~Yb;
very proud of a [obwell done. "the NR for its,

\ 'own informa·
tion. The 're~
suits were pub-
lish~dto in-
fonn the stu-:

Miss- Morgan' dent ,vot;rs the
, ,,' \ 'general campus .

. attitude. The' poll d)id serve to,
. indicate thepolitical'trEfnd in
, _~hio, if ner Jn .the nation. .

, ,. .
by ,Janet Morgan

the, Olympic Development meet in
Indianapolis, Ind., Mr. Guttman,
almost stopped by th'e heat, no-
ticed his traveling companions at
a nearby' water fountaih.

I "~hrow some water in my
face "'next time. I 'c:omearound,"
heca'IIed. (What ~a chance to
o'ter~me one's pent .up erne-
tlon.) •Splash~they responded.
Splash:-they ,responded 'again.
Around the track, every !ap-
SPLASH! A glass of water over ..
came- the sea' of heat:

*' * *

.Joan Freiden, News Record the-
ater columnist, claims anoth;er
journalistic title - Cincinnatian
Sports.~Editor.. That she hasn't at-
tended one sporting event since
she was in the, fourth grade she-
openly .admits. "I may' see a -few
this year," Miss Freiden conced-
:·ed.' 'Thus far though her record
I.still sta.nds:~ .
" Miss Freiden' contends that-
sh'e' does' ,not need to -see, sport.
ing events' to' write abo~t them,

. "Generally thestuderfts are not
irit~rested in statistics, especial-

. Iy 'at the end -of the year," she I'm not sure I can face another
said; "they're interested in 'in- football -game: A -fan I am but a

: teresHng sidelights' and enter- 'fal I, will not he' if' someone'
taini.,g writing":""a fresh new doesn't pick up that football and
version. This I hope to ba- able', -return the opponent's punts. I'm
to give .them," , /frusfrat~.1 do not pretend, to
..... * * * understand the strategy, not do I
'This past August Ari Guttmann want to know it. As long as we're

"ran" into a desert of heat. At a losing anyway I see no reason not
'loss for an oasis, he settled for a to put a little sport into the game,
water fountain. A' participant 'in r,.et's get on the bal!J,

!For RelationsBetter
Last week the 8drnini~tratio~ of the Unlversity senteIetter

'(!'2 v....ari~us departments "'to the effect that the sta'ffs' represerrtinq
, '~fhe University should always present the best possible image to

<the public. The letter was in'/reference* to a cartoon and letter, , ",L","ette" ,.1,'.5 T'o, 'r'he ,,''E, d'~,.·,·t,or :.. \
-printed.in a previous News Record about ths bookstore. II .1", • •

The News Record wishes to c~mmend- the Admlnistretlon X-o t~ Edit~r: " w; thank you for allowing us to
~n their, concern for the students' feelinqs, 'We feel 'that'-If this ' Through- your courtesy I should brbng this to-your attention.
.type of action were, take_n -rnore often, there would be' less. corn- Iike~o express my deep apprecia~Evelyn Begovich, Pharm ;61

~. .tion to all the members of the Linda Sweriagen, Pharm. '61
~plaints ·from the sf~~ent b?dy and better student-faculrv 're~ations. University community who worked. ,~ "" ' .

so effectively, in the recent Gen- ,To 'I'he.Edditor:
eral Hospital campaign. Wii.thout ' " --...
this help from the faculty, the stu- Just to, set, the record straight'
dents, the Student Council, the ,in the' matter/ complained about
'~NewsRecord, the fraternities and by Ye Old- Fey-thful, . the "One
.serorities, we should. not have been hundred angry young men" park-
ab1e to win so strong a vote of coil- ed in Hie vicinity of the Men's
fidence from our' fellow' citizens. Gym 'actually received a total of
'i'he .organization .and work at the 18 violation tags, of which nine
polls were especially outstanding. were issued for operating an un-
, registered vehicle' on .University

Walter Ci Langsam property, while the other nine'
President. ',were issued .. for violation of the
..University of Cincinnati permanent sign .reading "Park-

ingpermitted.,:, In marked 'stalls '
To the ,.Editor: , only." ' "
':The people of the'United .States, -- The point ~is-1hat no', student' '1'0 The Ed~to~: ,

wept to the polls yesterday in rec- "opel'ating a -reglstered vautorno, ,Yo~l.!r .poll .of,.student prefer ..
ord, numbers. Today the results 'bile/'! parked in a,.mapked"stall;'-.' ence for .President gave nobasis
are .in. The peoplehave l11;ad~the;ir ,~hde at£~nqi~g' v,a_. sehedUI~d,. for I their selection.: Had, you
choice. The, one immediate gam intra-mural game, has ever been .merely had them also check-what
from the election of John Kennedy taiige-u.\ Partieipa1tion in s-gcli they 'believed to be their parents'
that we see is that it, will finally worth~~hile activities however chpicefor President" the results
putto rest the spector of -refigions does-not give a student or a group ,mlgIl:t: have demonstrated just
bigotry in the US~ , ., ; t of">stud~n:ts the right to, ignore how btUe carbon copies are made.
. \We hope.that our fears-about the .Upiv:e!~ity:r;eguI)rt1?ns" , ,A.P~stor
.eourse of- government in the next v .,,0:1:1.. iSI~;most "difficult to under- Mad. 61 ~~
four years, .and. about the leader- stand' thegreatreliictancc on the
shipofzthe Presldeht-eleet.-arenet - part ofmany students.to' register
to 'l;>e realized. Senator' Kennedy the - automobile, they 'operate.
must certainly realize that, he' has Permit me to ' quote 'froill "Stu-
not received a' clear mandate -to dent Automobile Regulations" to'
implement the most, extremepor- illustrate: . ,
'tioris, of the Democratic, platform "Any' student who, at any time
adopted at the Los Angeles .con- operates a motor vehicle any-
vention. At. the time of writi.ng, \ where on University 'property,
this, Kennedy's popular, vote, wIth" without a legible registration
about 'one-h~lf the vot~ count~d, decal .properly displayed Will, be
there have been RepublIcan"' gains subj eet to a' penalty of $5. for
in the make-up of. the new House each offense." .
'of Representatives. This ,is not a "The first Violatior» Tag re-
_repudiation of either ''Vice-President
Nixon; or of Republicanism, nor is
it a clear-cut call for a change
from' the 'policies of strength and
the principles of sound govern-

.vment established in tg.e last- eight
r- years. "
" We wish to congratulate 'Senator
Kennedy on his victory: We wish
also to commend the Vice-Presi-
dent ,on' a hard-fought .eampaign:
one in which he never stooped' to
bring in, emotional arguments,
Which, while they may have been
able to bring him votes, were _not
part of /the valid issues, of the
presidential campaign t- h r 0 ugh
which we have jvst passed. Well
done, Richard M. Nixon. ' '

Tlte Executive Committee,
Student Republican Club

coived 'by'" a student during any
academic year will .carry a pen-
alty of $2. (If no Registration
Decal is on -the vehicle, an addi-
tional penalty of $5 will be in-
curred, making a .total of $7)."
in view of the preceding reg. ,

ulations, it is simply a rpatter of
'living dangerously' to operate an
unregistered automobile on' the
campus; the tag that would have
-carried av$2 'penalty, automatic-
ally carries a $7 penalty. And
remember automobile· registra ..
,tf;iQnIs ea~~, free, 'and valid for
the life of the vehicle. ' ,-

-Earl M. Derbes
Service Supervisor.' Dept.
'of Building and, Grol\nds
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To The Editor: .
'One of the ideals-of this nation

is based on 'the democratic prin ..
ciple that all should have free-.
dom; freedom in thought and
speech. This is' wonderful. How-
ever, 'a prevalent trait 'of many
Americans is that they often
form, opinions and "shoot their
mouths off" as the saying goes,
with very ~ttle logic. or fact upon
which, ",to base their opinions.

(Continued on Page 5)
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To TheE'di:tocr:
We app're.ciat~ ,the vote _

'thanks, that the NeiWS' Record
gave to~ aN those who solicited
votes .for the General Hospital
Bond Issue Amendment: How-'
e'ver, through an ove·rsight,· 'the
work of the College of Phar\p-acy
has' not been mention,ed 'in con·
nection wHli this issue.Business Staff /-,
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.Reader Voices Op.inion On'News Record Mock Election ..• , _(Continued from Page 4) ,

This makes their opinions worth- lieve i't is understandable that the ed,; Why didn't the News Record :\'ould be to ask any-on~ who was
, . ··t ' Id 't ,'bl' kno all state the grounds for such an III the room, at the time Hankless" ,,', 'V;"I1 er COli n: POSSI y w. 'f I tion? '. as there if they were accused'In commenting on an editorial ' . " . d' event be ore the e ec ion: w , '

in last week's News Record,.l be- .the ,facts though It IS nat ~n C:'- When 'dem-ocracy is the founda- Of having the, cha~'aoter which
'> stand-able to me how valid his tion 0'[ 11'society, such a) ours, last. week's writer c~ted J:!;mk as
tAttent.·on' ,Stud .••"·•..•'. judgments could be when he ob- one. would presume that respect- st,atm~. Perhaps this writer has
'" ,'" I.~ viously knew so ..little of them. ing the rights of fellow citizens, a .guilty c~llScLCnce because a,

The "illustrious" young -demo- .would be one, of the first consid- gm!!y conscience needs no accus-
crat, whom the wr-iter wound up erations, This respect in this e~... and Hank never ,!-ccu,sed
placing all his 'accusations upon, case would be to have the ballots 111mor any one else of anything.
went to the' News Record office counted where they are cast un- This democrat agreed to send
-to inquire about the counting' of der the supervision of appointed a representative that night, which
ballots. His' thoughts were that officials or' representatives. This. was Friday, to the News Record
the ballots would be counted im- would show: consideration to all. 'party after reaching an' agree-
mediately after the mock election Sinceno officer of the UC Young . ment with/the chairman of the
in the presence of eigb,t club of- Democrats was, informed. before Young Republicans that both
fleers "or faculty advisors. .This the election of how or where the parties would have witnesses.
was not clear because the News ballots would be counted, this With such short notice, a repre-
Record had never' said, how or curious democrat inquired about sentative of the UC Young Dems
where the votes would be count- it. He' was told that they would failed 'to make an appearance al-

be counted at a News Record though a great effort was made'
party that night which was being to find someone to go to the
held out on Reading Road some. party.: Since' f.t was the under-
where. When he asked why they standing of the UC Young Derus,
couldn't be counted there, before a professor from the University
members of both parties in the English Dept. was to counsel-
News Record office, one of the over the counting of ballots, UC
NR staff members said this was a felt this professor was a repre-
practical impossibility because sentative of the principles upon
'the Nit staff would be out of which the counting of Young
town over the· weekend and Dems ballots should be based.

j
l would be unable to count them If anyone noticed, Hank Shel-

upon .return. Why? If there don also sent a letter to The Ed-
was time to party before leaving itor last week thanking the NR
for the, we,ekend there should for their help in givdng the UC
have been time alloted to coun~- Young Dems an opportunity to
mg of the ballots on a democratic conduct an active campaign. The
. leve~and 1_ d-o not mean Demo- point that should not be overlook-
crane, , " ed is' that when a newspaper g.oes .
At no time whatever, did the throuzh all the trouble of carry:

",illus1irious dem,ocrat". of whom iug through the principles they
I ve been speaking, whose name believe are right through out a
hapP,ens to be Hank Sh~ldon, campaign such as .this and then
President of UC Young n,ems, ,ac- fails to apply them to the most
~use the NR: staff of any partial- important part, it leaves question
I,ty or unfairness, He. only ob- . -in our minds as to whether they I ATR' O'-·.ZE YOUR
lee-ted to the fact that III theory really believe in these principles P n' . '_
the proposed method of c?untmg or merely say they do. L. 'ADVERT~.SERS •
ballots was undemocratic. If· ' •
anyone doubts this my suggestion Arlene Cappado_n_a -; - - -

Free

For

Party
Seniors

Rooms
Available- -

It's a free party . , . for-all
seniors and their dates taking part
in "Operation Telephone" on Fri·
day, Nov, 18. Telephoning of Uni-
versity alumni will be from 7-9:30,
p.m. in the UC Fieldhouse.
The party; which will start at

9:30 p.m, is a senior class project
and open only to seniors and their
dates, Jerry Leimenstoll, co-chair-
man, said that the party and danee
will be held at Listerrnann's, 5046
Spring Grove, and is the :tiPst
senior class event this year,
"We feel that this year's senior

class is closer together than those.
in the recent past," said Leirnen-
stoll, and "we are' trying to get
even more 'unity and leadership in
the' class," Letters explaining "oP·
eration Telephone," the senior class
party, and the activities of tile
senior class have been mailed to
all seniors in hopes of having a
'good turn-out for both telephoning
and the party. . I '
H for any reason seniors are not

able to participate in "Operation
Telephone," all seniors and their
dates are still welcome to the party.
Tickets will .be on sale at the' door
at 75 cents per person,
Leimenstoll said that John Flan-

nagan and his band will provide
the music for the party, and .there
is' plenty of room in Listermann's
hall. All seniors are invited, stag
or ,drag,

Close to Campus- .
Next to Y.M.C,A,
Quiet Study Hours,

$7.00 and up
Cooking privileges

264 Colhoun
Call Jack Norris WO'I-1l98<

"Your Cloth~s, Never
, ,

Stop Talking·About You"

Let Gregg Freshen The Im.pression

GREGG CLEAN·ERS
Clifton and McMillan MA 1-4650

DEPENDABLE
WAlCtt REPAIRING ESQUI'R~ BARBER SHOP
BRAND'S
·JEWELE'RS

Crew Cut
Regular,:

Flat Top
Burr

Your Hair Is Our Business
--YouSpecify - We Satisfy

228 W. McMillon" St. _Cincinnati
. Pro John Apler

210 W. McMillan
MA 1-6906

KNOW YOUR JEWEl-ER,
. S'erving Clifton since 1934

.Hyde Park Art Theater
Special Student Rate 90,' ,.
_ Regular Price $1.25

.Now Two' ~ollege Corners

14 East 4th Stre·et
and

Swifton Shopping Center Tried
Regular

.Fflter
Cigarettes? .

Tried'
Other

Menthol
Cigarettes?

NOW! Come Up ...All The Way Up
to 'the MENTHOL MAGIC

of KOOL!
.When your taste tells you
f~'stime for a change,
remember: Only Kool- .
no regular filter clqarette,
no other menthol cigarette-
'gives you real Menthol Magic!

-
Ilr~ss'S'hirts and 'Ties
./' l:ight Blue and Striped/Oxford Cloth,

. , Button Down Tab Collars
Slim 'Ties, ~trip~s, Solid7 and Fancies

Shirts $4.95;
·,<nes $1.50
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Cincinnati quarterback Larry Harp, runs into ,trouble, namely Marquetti,c~nferJ~enny Ferrit~r 15~1~
as he gets off ~'22-yard pass to Fred Hynosl<i.Lying ,en th,e groundi{Bearcattackle Gus, Schmidt (71),.3111 d.
'fony, ,AUeva '(~6) and George .~ndre(80)fron; Marquette. Ma,rquette"T.rib\Jnelt photo. • '_

, , ,

Spiri~ed .Be.a·rcdts 'UC 'Harfi~rs'
Clobber Warriors Place ~Thu:cl,

'nOhlo Meetl\'L!JJWAUKEE, \JVIS.. ~ A jubilant Bearcat footpal,l team
carried resigned Coach George, Blackburn high on their ,De:s youthful cross-country
shoulders after' a superbly played, 33~13 yictory over Mar· squadifinished third in the All-
quette. Ohio Cross' Ccunttymeet, Satur-

"This one, was Tor Blackie,' the lecading Bearcat ,ground. 'day' at Athens, Ohio. ,",'
quarterback Howie 'Conv.erse ' gain~r witt, 46 'yards. ' "This was
chimed in the dressing room a ~must' game for us, and w,e 'Miami )inished frrst ' with 33
after the game. The entire were confident we were going points't, followed by Baldwin~Wa'~'
squad echoed, this feelirig for •to win/' stated Harp. Harp' is lace- ~(5J,), and Kenf'State:: '(~9).
the hea'dcoa'ch., " ; :'fourth in, MVC passing with2!, The mediocre UCper£ormance~'Qf
Cincinnati: ,inoved' thel\1ar-cotrlpletions for 382,yaras. " '~1 ,~pip:ts,<:~a~}be, ~,l~~i(~~d:t~:tqe:."

quette 29-yard line in their first Marquettetwieedrove deep into r<,fa.ct~~at t1je !Oa~~we~,evv~tuaL{ ,
series of downs auclp;e»etl'ated to Ciney tel~ritory, once 'to, the five "wlth~ut. q1~8er~~fe$o,f thelx"tv~::p'
the 'Warrior's· 40 before being' and another thne to the seven, leadlll;g~' runners, Don ',M?Uo~k
<topped again in the first period. but the, Bearcat defense, led by .and ,B~ltKlt3yer.: ;lV~atlockdid- not
The 'Cats got their scoring rna-, Ken Byers rose to hold off thel'un d-u~~o a .leg ll1JurY',al1d1<lay: •••.• .' ,I LI 'f"" ,

chine into gear just 4f? seconds Warriors. There was no scoring' or partJ:crp~ated althouph h~/w~ ;1~OrmS-'::I~,O ,.es-' ------
into the second quarter, Qll}trt~r· in the third period, but .the excit- hampered, due to the fact. he ha~ ' " " ,'I' " , '. ' ' I

back Larry HaFp scored the first" ing fourth quarter brought vthe . Jus'trecoyered ~rom.a mild C?~~
of his two touchdowns ,on a per- crowd of 11,200 to their feet. of the, flU., . '.' '
Fectly 'executed 122-yard bootleg Marquette managed to complete, - Ray Flemibg, running for Ohio
play. .Dave iChernek made it 7-0 only seven of '25 passes through- 'University" placed first running
with the extra-point kick. out the game.. The Warriors capi- , oyer, his .home : course, ~ith a,
Guard Rufus Simmons picked- talized on two of. their seven com- 'time "of 20:43.8. Ohio Un.~-versttyc(·

off- a 'Terry Zang. aerial and raced pletions for touchdowns. Zangdid not enter a full team; ',ha:villg
38 yards before being dropped on ',passed 51~yards" to :Kevin Wein- only-three runners ,participating';' by..zN~r~ :"Aitken ------ ,,;.11;;:'
the Warrior's four-yard line. Fred berg for .their first score, and' Joe ' ~1iam~ gafned Its 'w(n'nhig "', " . _ ," \.'
Oblak pushed into the; end zone Schulte tossed to, 6·7 end George illlargin 011 the- seCondoandf' third" by guest columr;-lst Han,k Gr~den, assistant sports editor.
from .the two for, the cOl~e.The ~n~re tn the end zone £0'1" the . place finishes, 0;£ "Dav,e'·'Enieq, '" MIami football;;,c9ut Wayrte- Gibson. who has been Jollowing, the.
touchdown gave Oblak 'a 10 po-int final Marquette tally:, and Steve, 1"ekesky;' who" wer~ '<Be'arcats dU!ing most~Of the season on 'scoutingduty] flew to~Cincinnati
lead over Johnson of Wichita. Ob- Cincinnati put on their great· timed at 21:00 and21:06)~niinutes 'from Milwaukee with-the 'Cats. ' ,_', ",' " ,
Iak leads the, MVC with 4\2points.~est,offensive showing> Of, th~,' i-espectively. (-UC:s leacliIlg1;,un- ,:The private' plani)a pick up Gibson broke a propeller While land-:
On 'the'last play of"-'-the. 'first ,/ :year in producing 377 yards to- ner was Harold SChuc~,<'whose: .ing atStoll Field in; Milwaukee and he could not findanother flight.

t1alf Harp flipped .apass to'full~' tal offense. Cincy accumulated 22:47, time 'gave,' him', seventh '/, . h h
back Ed Banks who-was standing 18 first dow~s to 12 forfhe Mil: iplace, three spots 'ahead 'of,the' In desperation he, asked his old friend George Blackburn, ,WIt worn.
hi the end.zcne.. Harp's pass lor '~aukee foes. , 'next UCfinishetPete nJ.Salvo 'heon,ce,co'ached' atMiami, for- permission to J1y home with the happy
the conversion wa 'incomplete, Marquette.tried an on-side kick with'-a 23:03111:ark. "The other Bearcats; ' \ .

Sophc:more quarterback Harp' tha(backfired,anCl Cincinnati re- Bearcat runners were l't.Ynn App" Jokingly Black-burn· said epponents will go to all :extremes .to,
had the greatest/ day, 'of his "cove~ed 0.11.their own ~9. With (23:53), Ed W,hite (24':20), 'Ray scour their opposition. He' added, IJGibsof1is our prisoner of war
young $:ollege career as he' HOWle Converse runnmg the ....'Loesch _(24.:36), Don-Elmorel 'now,u saying further "like sperts writers say, there is nO,5ubstit,!fe
passed for 189 -yards land hit on teaD?, Converse went into 'score :-(26:07), and ,fin,allY ,"Klayerx : 'for a victory, so we won't bother with him."
an of 18 passes. He consistently on.,.a keeper around .righ! end whose 26:36 time was at", least oj: ,;: ~: " ;,: ,;:

ran through the lmid'ifle of, the from nine yards. out.'. 'five mitllites slower' tJj an, .hiQ'Since intramural, football -bas.come to a climax on the .Cincinnati
_M_a_',r_q~ett_e_l_i.!'_e,and f~nished as (Continued 0-11 Page 7) usual speed. ".,' ' campus it mightbe interesting t«iseo.how the, rest 'of the world lives in

1Mfootball. <, "" ,'. ".,' ,

, MarquNte Universify nasonl, two-leagues, an independent 'league
"and a fraternity league. ,There are gO teams' in all and teams are elimi-
nat-ed by two losses, thus there is, only' a need for' a' championship play.
off. Each team has eight men,five,linemenand three backfield men,
with .all players eligible for pass reception.
, The, championship game was played direcflyafte,r the Bearcat-
Warrior game on Marquette Stadiul11field. The teams play the full
,TOO yards and eifherl<ick !he.exlr". point' o~..99 fc;>rthe two' point "con-
.'version. _
, Intramural champs on the l\Tarquettecampus isan independent-team

namedthe'Jez::oats which won'8~.·,The, game w~s'f¢atured 'by numerous
,outbre;tks:OL fisticuffs and rock·en:l:s&ck-~m'b19ckipg: , , " ' -'

The/~UniveisitY' of Cincinnatl -is not,t![e,: onl~' school to have ,poor
sttidentspitit. -Mafquette students demons,trilled' a lowebb in enthusi- .
; asm while theirteam wasbeing 'pounded,py the Bearcats. 13iHHeufelder,
rh~ M~:rquette;Trfbune-sports editor, emphasized the Jack of eagerness
sliownbYb.oth tfie student:; and the, footbaW team in arecent article in
the ,'1v.i:arquettestudent publication,' ",\:" , '
, ,:W~rrior fans a't;e ready to forget the 'football seasOn and are anx*
",iously,a'waj.til1g'b~.sketb·allseaS9n,to start. :, "" ,,' ~

'nC gridq.er, Jerry Morris, has received his first part, :in, a Hollywood
prhductiou:':,:V;acat1oning at ".Fort ,Laudel'dale:;during ';the filniing of
"Where the Boys_'Are:" Morr{s ai}d a ,friend were noticed tossiriga 'foot. v

~aIl;,(m~the lYeach. The ino~ie dil'ector,o!!?:red Morris $40 to be in a
scene. and \act as though he :were running'through somo plays ... '. Not/~'a 'bad way td ,pay30ra vacal-ionJ,' '

~
L

, /

. \

Hopes High For Ciney Mat~erl
by Dick Klene: for only four years, ~HhlVIi';Sam.

'The University of Cincinnati ple coaching them during the last
wrestling team has begun prac- two. '
dee in preparation for the com: "We .are trying to build the
ing season, which I begins '011 De· wrestling program and get, the
cember 11.' Hopes are high for, enthusiasm of' fans," Sample
this year's team since losses were said. "10. this part of the country'
light and most -ofIast year's men 'wrestling' has never caught on
will be back. ' " so well with the public as it has
/ Bob Vega, whose eligibility has l in toe Plain States. At Oklahoma
expired, will be missed by the ••• and Iowa State crowds of 10,000
team as far as wrestling is con- ,w12,OOO are drawn to ~the wrest.
-cerned,but.will help hi the coach- ' ling matches.
ing department. Vega is in his ,The competition this' year is
fift~1 year of architecture, and considered very good, with the"
won four letters iq. wrestling:, ~ matmen -in ten matches plus "8

'JWe feel that we have a good tournament in Cleveland in
nucleus to' develop a fine team ¥arch. Theopeniiig tilt on' De.-
fhh; year," said Coacl1 G,lenn ,cember 11 is a quadrangular aI-"
S?lmple, "We are deep in sev· 'fair with·IMiami,Wabash and In.
~raj divisions, but in some others, diana Central meeting the Bear-
eSJi~dally light weight, - we '" Icats in the UC men's 'gym. Ad.-
are short. Overall we 'should have mission - is, free and everyone is.

, ,9 good team.u _' invitea. Indiana colleges' gerier-
UC has had a wrestling team ally have excellent wrestlers, be-

•

cau-se high schools in that state
often have wrestling as a major
sport. {
Returning .lettermen for the

'Cats include Bill Marshall, seri-"
ior; Lou Thaman, Hurdle' Phillips
and ,Paul Flemlhg,: juniors; and'
sop 11. o m o~r e John M:edvee\ds,
Amongthe promising 'newcomers
are Fr-ank Shaut, freshman, who
was the New York High School
Sdte Champion last vearand Jim
Mayhan, sophomore, last." year's.
intramural champion- in, the 147
pound class. • ," -
'With this much improvecl team

Mr: Sample hopes' to bettir the
2 won-4 lost of last years: team
Which lost I many close eOlltests::'
Sample said that 'practic'e 'be~

gan on November 10, but- that·
anyone who is interested was still"
invited to, come out; practice is
held fi·om,4·6:30 Rill. In the men's

- I ,gym. '

,f

er ,with eight'TD's [0:1'·48 points.
lie also leads the 'R:edskins in
fJ,lshing> offense with' 6.3 yards '

_P~l~ carry. " .
, Triplett is the younger brother
-:.of Mel Triplett, ex-Toledo' U,
.'star' who' is (now fullback for the
. New York Gians of the National
,Foof'ball League. Gayheart .led
Miami in total offense before the
Dayton, game with 507 yard~'
gained in 112 plays. "Ippolito, a
man, with -tremendous speed, is
"the son, of Dr.: Vic Ippolito, the
Cleveland Browns' t-eam physi-
'~ian;' -,', - )

At the ends Miami has Dave
Kaiser-and \Howie Millisor, Mi1~
Iisor is the leading Redskin re-
ceiver r'with 14 'grabs for 216
yards and one touchdown. Kais-
.erhas missed most of the season,
because of injuries.
The: tackle positions will be

held down ,« 'by Tom Nomina
.: (6'-3,'240 pounds) and Sam Rid~
der. '(5-11, 225-). Joe Geldnes
(6-2, . 195)'and Joe -Galat (5-9,
205) will start at guards. Bob
Evans, a 5-10, 205-pound junior,'
should get the call ait center.
Other Redskins to watch in-

elude se)1ior halfbacks Bob Peet
and Tom .Jennell, and end Bob
Jencks. Prior to' the bay ton
game last 'Saturday Peet' had
gained Ll.Syards in 16 carries for
a 7.1 average, per carry, Jennell
Jfadgai~ed 120 yards dn, 23 'car-
Ties for a 5.2 average, not includ-
ing a ,4~-yard dash against the /
Flyers. Jencks, a place-kicking

, specialist, has scored nine, extra
points" six field goals .and .two
touchdowns for 39 points. '

-;-~-', "f

..
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th:it:~~~)'.Mkcl::'~~t~:er~,'FinaLs·.SLated~. ,·.·n:<'5.' :e' e o.'n' '.31 ~T, let"· .Ie'e··"; ',:G' '~a'm·e•. e" '
flared and the contest turned . . g. II ,
. into a slug-fest .. After order was " '
finally restored both-teams broI;eFor' Nov 22
loose again. Coach. Blackburn· •
. said. that "There were: nO;,h.1!rd
feelings on our part," and added
with a smile "Boyswill' be boys,"
"The Bearcats went all outin a

teameffort" said BLackburn afte'r
the game. The defense 'was sav-
age and there were -no less than
five:Cat defenders'in on every
tackle. On occasion there, were'

r- asmany as nine Bearcats m'eetin'g
the hall' carrier.

in -a-fittlng' climax to an exciting intramu~al ,l'ootball
season, sig91a Alpha Epsilon .won' the champlonshtp - over'
Phi Delta Theta for the second time after the first' SAE title: . .~. . ,- , \

victory was disallowed because o( a protest.
That the gamerwas. an: intense' # .~ .

struggle is apparent from the ex-
,tra-point 7-6 margin which also
'attests to the equality of the two
finalists: - ~
PhiDelt tookth'e,oo-€ning:kiCl\:-

off and immediately began to
march goalward, but SAE's Dick
Stanforth made a timely intercep-
tion tobteak the Phi Delt mo-
mentum. In one of their patented
last minute efforts, SAE opened
the scoring' on the arm of quarter-
back Ron Prather .
. The alert SAE field general hit

.Dale Norris with two consecutive
long passes, the second of which
was \good for the TD!with two sec"
onds to- go i.n,'-the "h¢f." Then
Prather. swept right end "for:what
proved- to be 'the deciding point.
The second half opened with

neither team able to .move for
substantial yardage .. But a$ the
game: reached, its Closing stages,
Phi Delt again began to threaten,
and marched downfield before
the- attack bogged 'down at the
three. I

'SAEcouldn't get the ball out of
trouble;" and was forced to-kick
'I'wo plays later, with less than C

'two minutes to go' in the .game;
·Ph·i :belt's' acequa'rterbackJerry
-Brockmeyer heaved a .long ~erial '
tot his year-long- favorite £arget
.Carl Hagberg. '-Hagberg made ,.a_
.sensational catch in me end zone'
to put Phi Delt back into the
. game. "

~t,this point. it looked. as if.
another sudden. death .overtime
would -res(slt. Five; receivers,
were' sent into jhe end" lone,
.but: when~ .'aII Were. covered

'-S"'fUi1)ENTBASKETIBAlL. '
SEATS' .(:

'fLhle".athletlc d~partmeriti5-
f\U~~vaware of "'theincreiu;ed
st\Udent enroJHrlluit,at,the.unj~
w«~Uy and has made addition·
al !basketball seats avalleble to'
students in anticipation ,of
tlh:e~1!7 inc.reased ·,demand_ ,for
·t-ij-,!k~fS thiscomil1g ·season.

t!
/

OPPON~NT(S SCORES- .
.Wi.chita 32, Drake 7
Miami 23, Dayton 8
.Detroit 13, Villanova 7
Hardin-Simmons 12, TrihiLy 43,
-Houston 7, RloridaState (j'
'Tulsa:12, North Texas-State 8 '
Xavier 0, Kentucky 49

,

MR. JUXEDO,' lnc~
.CompJetef~rmal Rentel 'Shop

~
'Tails" ..-:StrojJ~l's.;-, C!Jtaw~ys. Tuxe~os

r .' , • ~)

Student Grou:p-R!l·te.s .,...:....Gifts -0 A,II New,Stock

/' 'This Is the(SujtWe'C,oll campus
character:

,.;

.. e
UI -C···.". "'.,': -. ..' : 05:......'niversity . .. lub.'pecO-,; .
Iii ,.'··M'·' • .:'. '. -~.\ II·u"c-·//1/ ., -.'..•,-.lt.. · erits I _~ .. f'\pprovo:

,~

., With'
ReversibleVest. "-

Seethe '~Ui1iVgI'l:iiLY'C1Ul)",s'Uit.ex-·
. • .." ,

elusively/at· Charles;'Ve~put our
Iabel. on it because .Universify Club
shitsf~lf~l1 .all -the.vrequiretnerrts
dr,the young college man.

EfJr instahce:-f-Style:N atm:.al Sl-aotil-
- ders and- clean slimming lines.,.:
Quality:.Well~· we put Lhe rCharles
'. I

label ~onit! ~'Cosf: $5.9...95, and that
includes, New,,·Fe~ture; .Reyersit?le

, Vest .. The' Vest-is Conventio~~al:'on
one··slde; Tattersall .effect .on the
,o;~~r.·vests,y~~ k~o'wllo6!.n.latge
in.rmen's fashronethis year.

;. -v .... I" . f!

Charge'niLYou Like,

-r

Pr ldeof..theIaw school,.
B]acks,t~ne .has never lost. a
moot trial. But there's noth-
ing moot about his 'prefer-
encesin dress; He 'finds that >
when he's 'comfortable, he
eantrap.awitaesa-and sway
a [ury.like Clarence Darrow.
Sohe always wearsJockey

brand briefs while preparing
his briefs: Exclusive Jockey
'tailoring gives him a bonus
ofcomforthe gets in-noother
'underwear. Fineiockey
combed .Cotton' is linore" ab-
sorbent, smoother fitting, too •
'To look your best, feel-your

best", take. ~ tip, from Tort.
.A1way,s, insist on Jockey
brand briefs, $1.25. Your
campus store has them now!
COOPER'S 'INCORPORATED' KENOSHA, WIS.<iJ.. ..~'
-00Qkell'

. . ®SR'AND

. briefs

j

.Alterations Free.·

CH~ARLES:
, 2

c
08 W. McMillan {by Shipley's)

'Free Parking.Off.Calhoun Opp, Law.School

Bvdget~e'rms ,/

Brockmeyer tried to run the
P')(+"=l •••••; •.••t. He failed to make
i.t and SAE reta-ined a stim7-6
lead. '. ~~
In the remaining ··time \8AE

'merely' let the-seconds' tick away
as Prather's running kept the ball
"in SAE's possession. The game-
ended as it had a -Week earher-,-.
with SAE a slim vteter qver Phi
Delta Theta, but this time by a
7-6 score. -

Scholar, dollars
travel farther

c with:~SHERAroN' ,
H·QTELS·
$TVD.N.T:'
I'ACULT'Y.
DISC,O'UNTS

/

-Save on the golngpfices
of going places at
Sheraton Hotels. '. -t. ,.

Your Sheraton card gets
you special save-money rates.
011 singles andgreater.eavings
per' person 'when you share a .
room with one, two or three
friends ..<Generous group rates
arranged for athletic teams,
clubs 'and college clans ,
on-the-go.
Send for your Sheraton

Student I.D. Card or ;
FacultyGuest Card with
credit privileges. Please tell
us where you are a student \
'or .Iull-time faculty 'member
when. you write to:

Edward F. White,'.
-1000 RichwoOdCirc1e
Cincinnati 26, Ohio \
Phone TR 1·1065

~

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroy~got.it...
at~both·ends

IT'LL TAKE HOURSTOGO
. AROUND 1l4E 130TTOM.,..AND UP

.MOVE, TI-lATSN'OWLED~E WOULD
AVAlANCHEATA lOUD NO/se!

I'

...•..•
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Shown'in'fhe ~photo (SeafedL.R) Rod Huston;>I,FCad~lsortoltn~
group~ Ted'Kiu5-zewski, and Phi I ~Bi'erbaum; -,,(StanClirig "L~R).~effc'Coha~', ""
,Harvey -Silv~r, Mr. ~ames Scullyt-Ass'istant D~an,of Meni Jim' GwynF'l
and Ross Olander. '

crowding theZetacalendar- iil the
past few ~weeks" arevparties .:with
. tlie;Sigma·,Chis, 'and "FhlKap3 aM
. a :fireside .with the. Triatrgles, cli~'
maxed by a .Thanksghting-€ve
-pledgeclass -protectfor the' chap.
ter '{Illd 1Ji~ir dates:" .,

Mathis~Bilied ~At
CJncy~,GQrd~hSr --
On 'Novem~ber- ,1.9

~_ r

Pinned:

Gayle Streicher, S'DT Pledge;
'"Tony l\~arln:,ZBT, D, of Kentu.cky -
De.a Pizzo, Theta Phi;
Bill Marshall, Sig Ep'

'Sandy Miller, Chi: 0;
Ray KO~lJPelJ Li"rnbd<1Chi

Engaged:

Flo Fleming;
, Tom ~tugard, Sig Ep

Susy Nicholas;
, Tom W~na~ey, Sig Ep

Lois Berkowitz;',
. Garry Lefton

Joyce .Rosen;
,BunKS Harris

Ann Bumiller, Tl~ela, Phi;
. John Finn, .Xavier U.

- Juqy ·Waxman,.8m; -
Stanton Bluestone, _SA:IVI

'Gn11 De Bruler,.'.';:DZ;
Rpge~ Stanlei~ ~lpha,-Sjg .

,;c;;,.~ _ ":~. ¥ ",... " :~.: "r' _~,?- 'T' +"';',:",'.<~~"""''t'''~ ,

yQun"g~',De"ms
Mee·t~T.od~y ,
The ~UCYoung. Dems Club; will
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(Continued from Page 1) - ,- Metro '~Tolen'l-
.Labeled "Besfl

; 'Page Nine

15 more-debates in six states and

meet' teams, from 'more than 75

/'

, " "Besfone I ever saw," was nick
Schwab's comment about the Metro
Talent Show. Schwab was co-chair-
man 'of the annual event. The show
was.held Friday evening, Nov. 11,
and ..according to, Schwab, a big
'success.' -,
J Approximately 600 attended the
show. Some of, the highlights of
'the evening-were Warren Huff, folk
singer from "Seven Cities" and the
SAE JazzEornbo.
Schwab said the show.was better

..than those oT,previous years and
.there was much, more interest,

,/' shown-on both individual andgroup
levers.
The finale gave, recognition to','

'the show's adviser, Cheryl W'ilkes,'
and closed with the singing of, the
Alma Mater. ~ /' ,

\

1~ 'D,on' Wings'

AngeL FLight Taps C~eds
, ~

For first PLebe Class
UC has 16 new angels this week., ' Nancy Pape, TC '62; Marsha

all members of 'the first pledge Mehmert, TC '62; Bonnie Moel·'
class of Hap Arnold Angel Flight. ler, N~H '62; Pat Henry, N&H

". '61; and / Claudette Rohleder,'
Selected on the basis of grades. N&H' '63. "

pelse, person~lity: appearance;' ,I. ,AngelFlight 'was started, at UC
'and interest, these \ ~ng!Js-'in. In April as p girls' auxiliary to the
clude: Phylis Walls, N&H '63;' Hap 'Arnold Squadron .of Arnold
Ann Lotspejch, N&H'63; Sandy~ -Air Society, an '.Air Ferca ROTC
Conner,N&H '63';-,shirley Roth: 'honorary. •. \

, haas,N&H '63; Bonnie Woe.llner, " Fpndioning - as a, service er-
TC '63;' Susan D.anfo"'rth, TC '63;' - ganizatiori> on campus" its pur-
Thale Schuma~her,AA '63; Pepi. pose is to interest coeds in the
Papp, 'N&H '63; Gretchen Kram- . Air Force and to assist- the

- er; N&:H '63; Bobbie, Miller, -N&H AFROTC· by acting- as official
"'63;- Carol:e Strattman, N&H '63; hostess~s for dances and military

reviews. Angel Flight will also
. assist . in the IIJet Jenny" pro.
gram to acq-uaint g;rls 'with the
do":'estic side of Ai~ Force life.
The 16 new, .pledges, - selected

from 21 \Who petitioned to don
angel wings, will undergo a six- ,

SERVICE "

'~We're'hoping .for :a .witi -this
:ti1ne .. The competttionewil! be
-tough, and- we're confident- we':U
fdo a- good job.'" ,~"

Afte;r the 'debate the' 20 .UGde-
,baters, will participate in at least

»..'Pre~Chrl,stmas
, ,

:SPORT SHIRT·
SA·LE

\

·'3000' ,-$um'mer Jobs
, \

Ii'n~'Europe-

" .' ,
other . 'colleges and unlversities
fro~ail over the' East,~o~th and
Mid-west.

• r, ' ' .' "
,A GRAND'OPPORTUNITY;

:TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS'
"SHOPPING EARLY

.~$~3·69._\
·2for-$7

ADVENTURE: -:

EREEDOM

WRITE TO:

_America·n Student Information'Service
JahnstrasseS6a, Fran,kfurt'-Mai';' Germany'

,- ROMANCE

INEXPENSIVE

208 W. MeMillanJby Shipley's}
Budget Terms

, I

- \

'\

r •

I ••

do
you
want
to. -

untie
lit?I .

"

/

J \

~ CIVIL- RIGHTS MEET I

dhio's first workshop on
Education in Civil Rights,
sponsored by the Ohle Civil
Rights Commission, will I be
held Nov.-30. and Dec. 1, at the'
Neil H 0 u-s e in Columbus.
'T~achers ana admi~isfrators
are urged to attend the' Confe •...
ence., Persons seeking further

, information should contact th~
Ohio Civil -Rights Commission,
22 E. Gay St., Columbus 15,
Ohio. < /

week training period. Theywill be -
initiated shortly after Christmas.
, Leading the pledges in their-
Air Force-" training will be six
~charter members; Donna Sch.
reeder, Ann' Schwartz,' Barbar-.
Barber, Joan Benham, Jane Ted- '
rick, and E. Miller. . ' .
\ Selection "was made by a com-
mittee composed, of, Betty Batch-
.ertner, Captain in the AF reserve;
Henry' W. Schroeder, Commander

.. of 'Arnord Air Society; John W.
Blanford, Plebe Trainer of, Arnlll4
Air Society; Donna Schroeder,
.Commander of Angel Flight; and
Barbara -Barber, 'Executive Of-

.. ficerandPlebe Trainer of Angel
-Flicrht

HELP WANTED
Young men, part time lobs.

_j: available, after school 4:00 to,
7:30. - See Mr. H. C. Beasonl
, ' .4thfJoor, 811 Race St.

, '4:00 to 5:00

Would th~ owner of the cream
and gold Chevy'. or Fo~ that
hit a yen~w"9reen VW' at Clif-
ton and Probasco ~:3~ a.m. on
'Nov. 4, call JE 1·7960.
" ,'----'---------'------

LONGINES • WITTNAUER
, . BULOVA

WATCH CLINIC
Expert Watch Repairing

Geo. B. Westendorf MAin 1~3907
228 W. McMILLAN STREET
<, at Hughes Corner

MAin 1-1373

'If you're the type who .enloys unraveling tough problems for buslness.ilt's -a~:newprofe;sfooaf occupation offering
.",'" who finds it twrd toresist any,challenge. ~.~you're unusual opporturiitles for personal and-flnanclal growth,
Jpt- to, discover unlquesatlsfactlcn and' opportunlty in There areopenings throug~o~tthe country in the market-
t~edyna~Cneld of elect~onicdata processing, ~ing of systems or direct sales.

The marketing of data processing systems is challenging" 'fyou are a ca~didate'for abachelo~sor ~dvancedd~grt!e
and fascinatlng," A~er comprehensive training, you work. in engineering, 'science,'mathematics, or business, see

" with management executlvesln diverse industries, study your placement director for. additfonal information ,~bout
their b~s!ness or sci~ntific problems, figure out the solu- II~M.and arrange fO'ran interview. If you 'prefer,leel free
t~()nsby,use of datap,rocessing systems, and assistthsto write or call me:
customer if! putting the sotutions into eff~ct.';;' /'

Electronic data processing offers#gre~toPPOJiUrii~lesfor Mr. A. E. Feige,Branch Manager, IB,MCorporation,
outstanding, technically trained YbungmeiL~lfh a flair 2830 Victory Parkway, Cincinnati 6; ~hio, PL 1·6500

- (' , " t

J'ou n~u~ally·hava a better chlirtee'"to~fQWI'BM'DATA PR~CESS'ING DI~SION
. -', " wittf a-growth company., ,'- ,.'
\. ''j '- ' " ' " ' ' ~ '. '

/

( ,

"Eatin' treats
" \

that can./t-,

'be beat."
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The

I campup.-erieci Fir~ ·1··~~O~~ib~~~~t?:~a~alS~:~~:i:X!.:~~~~~t~B~~d?C~t~l~t
~, University of Cincinnati Fund $2;22'5,000 . in 1960·'61 in gifts committee, presided at the lunca-

b J -St' I form a vital .:part in the' total - and._grants from all sources, in- eon for corporate division driv,y erry, euernage number of girts and g-rants F~· clu.s.!lng the UC FU,nd, Or. J,.ang- solution.
vantage of, the hand which hap- ceived each year, by UC, c noted sam. emphasize~. Such' gifts "The University of Cincinnatl
pens to' be a perfect fit.'" ' DiI\ Walter C. Langsam at a and grants last year accounted is a~ great asset to Cincinnati,"

N'orth ,Queen City luncheoh opening.the . for $2,122,000 of the Univeriify's . said Mr. :r.. Spencer Shore, cop..
S A:l082 corpor~te dIvISIOn activities 111 meeme, .' . :IHlIraitedl~71SIQnchairman, '''11
-H AI\763. ,. the drive. Walter . W. Tangeman, chair- (Continued on Page 12~
'D A
'0 Q52
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'-_t ~ ~
Last Saturday afternoon, the

University' 0;£ Cincinnati Bridge
Club sponsored -the tifth annual I

Intercollegiete In vIt a t ion a 1
Bridge Tournament, This year,
fourteen' teams entered from
various colleges both local and
somewhat distant. - West
Those coming the farthest were S 54

~ from> North Carolina State, and H 2
Rochester. The school which D J10932
'"von'this year -wps Indiana Uni- ~ C.A..n074
versity. Tied' for second -and' South
third were Ohio State :and North S KJ9763
Carolina State, Although the' H QJ8 (/
University' of Cincinnati .was D 754
'sparked .by some outstanding .c 6
play lateIn the second session", it - My partn~r,. who -was. sitting
was only good enough to brmg North, opened the bidding- with 1
in' a fifth place for Jhe evening. Heart. After East passed,' South
and an eighth place overall. . bid 1 .Spade. When ~North rebid

'One hand which stands o-ut in _\ .at 3' Hearts, ,Silutlf found he -had'
_ 'the author's.mind is one which ... 'just. enough points to push,it to
::-:played in ihis tournament 4 HeG..r~s.'Af.t~r the tournament,
, . aglllinst -' ,Earlham Univer·sity. ~in loo~ing at the" recapitulatior»

With this hand, the University, sheet .,lit "vas found jhat at' the
, of Cincinnati was-,able to ptck other _t.ables the bidding'. ended
up one match point ',due to, the .here. •

,bitJding excellence of my' part. ,- My p~rtner fi9,:,red that $ix
ner, -Darryl DUhb~n·. ' Spades coul~ be .ma~e,and\with-
Many players go, to great ex- . ~out furt~er. .hesttatlon he ,~ro·

tremes to bid with caution, 'hands - ceeded to SIX Spa~es, the fm~1
. which appear to be misfits. There contr~ct. . .
, are fewplayers, however, who do AS_It tu~ne~ out, We,st d~Jded-<
the opposite; that is to take ad- ll?t to ca~h hIS Ace of Clubs _~n

. ' -' tile .openmg lead and chose 111-
stead the -Jack of Diamonds, The~
play' of the. hand -wa'S quite rou-"
tine as 'a Club and a Diamond -
'were discarded-on dummy's long (
Hearts. The remaining. losing
'Diamond was' ruffed and 'the /
declarer all thirteen tricks' £01'< i!
top' board. _ ' ' '

• • • • •• • •• • ••

.,Newrnan-, CLub
;0 ",,-

'Hosts Conclov.e
" -

0/ 14 Golleges
, ne's Newman Club will host'

. n Regional Conference for 14-eol-
leges in" the southern Ohio area
. Nov. 19'. ' Conference discussions
'will center around the life of
'~ardinal Newman 'and 4~ teach- I

Ings, ~Among the schools p'ar- .
ticipating Will be Miami" Univer- -; ,
sity, Ohio State University and

.-Ohio University at' Athens.
:Registration,. scheduled for

"Nov. 19 from 8:30_to 9:30 a. m.
in the Newman Club, will be fol-
Iowed by a mass at the Church
of Annuneia tion. __ _ ..' : __
P'Hncipal"speakers- f-oil'.the day

will include -joseph Beckman,
profess-or of' English at St. Greg-....
.ory's Seminary, who 'will speak

i. 011 the life of Newman, Dr. DOIl;-
ald 'King, professor of literature
,at .Mount Sf. Joseph College, will
discuss '~Newman\~ Ideas of a -
"University," ,.,:whtle the chairman
of the Ohio Valley Province. of
Newman Clubs, lVlaggie Sweeney,
will discuss". the Newman Apos-
tolate. ' ,
, 1\ busines "session and .a,
"think" session will also" 'be, ill-
eluded in- the day's activities. The
- conference will be followed by a
dance that evening, "

«: • Registration is !>pen, to any in-
. /' -terested Catholic on campus TI1e

$2.50 -registration 'fee includes
three meals, Further information
may "he ,:'obtained ".fi·om Einiet'
Pelzel, conference chairman, 'at
~JA r·5795. ,., .

YE OL,DE

214 W. McMillan St.
PA 1.9660 -e-;

• menthol .fresh'
- • 'rich tobaeee taste'

'•. modern filter, -too)
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r -,Fciculty

?duca.tion,hasbeen eJeeted1960 .. Dr.··..p~)Unds Rates 'Cheating
c~:;i~~:nPl:t~:~: ~~iopr~~~f~ .. SA'? 'S' h' .", .' I \ P' ,,' b·I····· ~':-Philosophy of Educa·tion"Socie-iy.··· .' ,', . "'. " .. ' i:» " . >'.",' -,:.' . "
'H;e.has been secretary oil the .•o- .,' . C·· '00· .,r'o " ..e"m~
ciety for seven consecutive ., " . , )' ." . ,'''' . . '. "
terms.' .,-J ~ ('
Dr-. Leonard g, Swift,UGa~3so- ~,!n, a comparison 'of' the- moral -....m~ght not, a15:9 b.e' true, -other- in the public schools and·co)leges. "',

date' professor o,f.edu~ation;.aIso 'c~liberoLAmerican studentsand ,lVhdEa~t institutions. ~'., of America .is, only a veri small: .
has been "elected for his. th~'rdc those. inc <1,.Middle.-E-~St~country, Ad:dressing~a faculty "lun?~eon .~raction t~th~t w!Iich occur~, on ,
termassecre:tarY()if the society. _. Ameriean- youth come out-ahead operung , HC s ,19,60, RelIgIOUs. any exan.unatwr:)u the country.«

Df.:R.alpb L. Pounds Un-iver'sit~, E2!:nrpllasis .We~k activities; .n-. ,,01£ 'Iran," Dr. Pounds, told 'his:"~
,- ,oif Ciucinnati

v
profes,s'5'i· said MOll-' P.Ol~~ds. spoke 011 "Religious RE:W audien-ce. "

day. . . Values-In Colleges in 'the' Mld91e . llCheating on, e,x¢lmillations is
, Dr. Pounds, East.", ''',,_ f _ . "' l' rampiu1t thro~ghout tli.a ,pu.bHc

UC prefessor of; ,..-Commenting orr" the religion . scheols -and uni~ersities" in Jr·'.i,
e d u:cation re- of Islam, 'Dr. Pounds pointed an," he ndted. JlMyp,rocior~ on
Ierred. fol iran, ~ut fhat~ it "constituf:d a- tre- the, fil~al. eXamirHl'tiol1 •.r~ my.
Where he was mendous bulw.ark against Comr class.. .... reported to me .that
. a Fulbr i g h t munisi1'\:' Iran is abo~~ 95 per practically 1.00.per~ cent,of-';th~

-v ' lecturer I a s t cent Moslem. stucl~ht~ cheated in one form -
_year at the Dr. Pounds praised attempts of ~ or th~, other. e , ';I'D

Uriiversity ,of many ,_Moslems'~today to adapt' In Iranian seh601s--whidl aloe-
T eh.r a n., But their fa~th to developing" teehnol- , 'Primarilys8'cular in. 'their ap··
'he,>questioned og~,deIl?'0cl:acYlandJde.as 0'£ sel!- proach-c-Dr. r Pounds: detected"
whether .this gqvern~~nt.. .' . .' 'little or less .emphasis on religion..
ethical ,'laxity'''' ..• Thec.heaHllg which.occurs 01' ~V'alues· than in the" secular

.' . ~",,:,, . ~'~ American .schcols anduniversit-'
ies.; «Many students :w·e·re indif- "
ferfen;t or ...skeptical to these
needs." \ "he said.

fli aln!. told tha'if-"Irariian stu- - ,
dents, of the Christ'ian and~ Jew-· >.

ish? fa}tfl show no .diffe-rence in t
this f~ped." hesai.d, referring .'""
to his account of. the in:adequ-· ..

, ate "student cbnceptiol1' of . the
r;atu.reand pU,fpose of'~eauca~-
tion reflected in their- cheating:
His conclusions :S'uch\-beh~V'ior,

is the result of tile. culture "not-
Islamic' or any.o'{het religious'
teaching. '

·News

"1
I

MISS ~USSLEY

"'Visual Impiessions of the Per-
sonality o.f Europe" is the topic
ef a free' pUblic University of

<, CincinnatI' lect.ure <by Miss .Charl~
ene ..:K: Russley, UC· instructor .in
:geography; atJf:'30 p.m.Aoday in
Room 6, lJC's Old T~ch Bldg.
, ",Miss Russley," :whb' spent the
rypast summer tr~ave1irg .tl1:rough-'
ij\lt Europe, will illustrate her
talk with colored slides she took
ln _ France, ,Spain, Switzerland,
Austria; Germany, ItalyBelgium,
and Holland. . -.
" This, will .be the third, ina
series of five illustratedgeograhy
lectures 'presented under auspices

, gf 'the DC department of geog-,
~ ;raphy and regional planning, in ;
eo-operation with the ue 'Evening
eoHege ..

MARX SEMINAA

The sixteenth Robert" S.. Marx'
seminarsprescnted last week, by
DC's College, of Law in cQ-ope~a-r- ,
tion with the Cincinnati', Bar' As- '
sociation, was -devoted, to "Some
Legal - Problems' in' .Land
Planning." . - . '
'Allison Dunnam, prt>ifessQr- of ' '

law atthe Uniyersity~of Chicago ~
_ -. .Law School a.nd outstanding a1;J~

DR." POUNDS ~thofity on legal' problems in-mod- '"
Dr. Ralph L. Pounds, Univer- ern real estatefransacfiens, was

, sHy of Cincinnati professor of .-the.visitiiig lecturer..
~. - / ....•. ~

(

J

What,~,w~.ild,··YOU·dO
, C '-, .' • '. .." -\. '/ ': ~·as 'an eng~ne~~at Pratt .'~.'Whitney ~trcraft,?·

--;;- , './ \.r •. ~ .. -, • _

- "
.:..

,~~.

"'-c .~
•...

-~

R;gardless of your specialty, you wo;lcLwork ina (~vor.•_
able engineering atmosphere. - .

B~a~kin 192{ wh~n Pratt &.Whitney Aircr'aft was design.i- _~
,_ ingand developing the first ofits family ofhistory-making
powerplants; an "attitude WqS born-sa recoguiiion that
engineering.excellence was the key -to success: ..

:niat attitude, that recognition' of the' prime importance
of technical .superiority.is still predominant at P&\VA today.

The 'field, of course, is' broader now.rthe challenge~greater.~ '
No longer are the company's requirements confined to .
graduates ~i!b,aegree$' in' mechanical and~~rort.autical',-
engineering. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft today is concerned
with the development of allforfns'iof flight propulsion'
systems for' the aeraspace medium-:-~ir;,bteatring;.t0¢ket;
.nuclear and other. advancedltyp~s;::S()meare' .entirely new
in concept . To, carry-out anafytical,' design, :experimentaJ,
orrnaterials et1ghle,ering:assignments~ .men withdegrees in,
mechanical, •aercnautical..electrieal, 'chemlcal'nndnuclear
engineeringare/nee.d'ed;~a19ng with those -holding degrees
'in physics, .chemistry-and metallurgy. . ..,

$p~cificaIIy, "whdtwmiJg "you,:'do?~your own. engil1ee'r?ng'
, ,talent, provides- the ,best...answer.. Ana :PratL ~:Whitney,

Aircraft ,providestne,atmo,spAeres!fl -which that talent
can flourish. ,. "

~

T'

,,'

~EXTRA-JR1M'
~O$t~BRA()}'"Slaek$ ,.. . .. ,

Post.Gra~s-",al'e. h·a,ditiop.ally
s,tyled for'those lithe, ..•tapered,
tines you've always had a yen'·
foil Smooth,pleatless iront~pre. '
cuffed bottoms, At the smartest
collegeshops; ina ,~ostof wa,sh-
'ablefabl'ics fr()m$4~9'5 to $8.95.
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ALL You Can, Eat At PancakeDinner
,~ ~

'the door or may' be obtained
.ahead of time at the YMCA. All ,
-stodents a'ndthe general public
.are invifed to drop in at any
time during,' serving hours. Chil-
dren6s tickets, 'for finycents~ are
also avanable~ '

by Bifl ~trawbr·idge'
Students who enjoy eating will

have' a chance to' excel at the
YMCA Pancake Dinner this Satur-
day afternoon and '-ev~ning, Nov..
,19. For a price of one' dollar, a '
student will be able to eat as much
as he' can hold. Sausage, apple
sauce, and coffee -or milk. will also
00 served, in addition to hot, pan-
cakes., .

i'There will be two sessions of
t~e dinner, with, the Miami foot-

ball game coming in between. The
first will befrol'n 11 a.m. to '2
p.m, and the second' from 4:30
t? 8p.~~ In ~oth cases the .'oca-
tion -Will be In the. cafeteria of
'the. Campus YMCA, located 'on
Calhoun St. ' 0

An added incentive to the affair,
is the fact that the, cooking will -,
be done by campus faculty rnem- ,
bers. Representatives from, various
departments and, even Deans will
be .doning- chef halts for the oc-,

UC' Benquet, •• (Continued from .Page 10)

provides' a high caliber of educa- , -needs UC.lh acJdition to fur-
iion for the -sons -and daughters ' nishing lt constant, supply) of
of, residents of. this -area, many 'of - 'trainl!d ma~power', in a' wide ,
whom. remain here' and 'become ,~arietY-'of fields through its
prominent, in industry, in, the ,graduates, UC supplies metro-
professionsJ in government, and '.poli't~n,Ci,ncinnafi 'and 'the" Mi-
in dvic;.aftfairs;" " 'amf Nalley area ~annuCiny with,
. "We' should not only be proud SOOO students and graduates of
of the Unive'rsity-c-we should be UC's' n~mero~us: c~~ol'erative pro-
grateful that it IS a, part, o,f this:' grams, ,he added.,
loommunity; ~,It deserves the' sup-". ,or these,'S300 .are "co-op" stu-
pont of its alumni.c-Itvalso de~~' dents whoserve.aeea industry and
serves-the. support 'of' all of our business during ttheir 'eight-week
citizens' and all of industry." off-campus work periods and
f : Or. Langsam p~inh!d out that 1700 are graduates of the "co-op"
U(: n~s' industry "a~d indu~try progra.ms .. ,;' ~'

:Marlbo'ro Pa,ckageSa'ving,~ontest

1st 'Prize-Portable TV'Set
, ',. ' " ',.. -e- •

2nd Priz~s-3" FM Radios,
Prizes 'awarded to the group" orqcnizoticn, or

'\ ,",

individual saving the 'largest number of either."

,Marlboro, Phillip Morris, Pqrlicrnent, or Alpine,
cJgo rette packages.
Contest c1oses-Dec: 20, 1960,~'CAb.LHI

I
1-29,;ri

- --- •••• '" ~ I" .- h. t- .... " ~/o'

when your savings are ready.

SPEC.IAL NOTE: Each pack of the new' Commanders will 'be
counted twice!

I

This! Perspicacious. '••
sharpl NoDoz keep~ you

, how much sleep, he gets. ~wake and alert-safely!-

If .you find studying sometimessoporifio. (and who doesu'tr) the word
to .remember 'is NQDoz®. l..NpDoz alerts' you .with a' safe andaccurate ' '
amount' of caffeine-the' same refreshing s imulant " ' , ,

" in coffee-and tea: Yet non.hilb'ft.formtng, '
'" NoD.ozisfaster,hap.dier,'more reliable; ;

So ,to keep perspicacious duringrstudy
. exams-s-and while driving; too---'
, always .keep NoDoz in proximity,

The ~ stay awake tablet-available everYwhere.'Another fine product of G~ove laboratorl$!t.,

casion. Another 'attractionwm 'be'
,3 pancake eating contest.

.The purpose of the dinner is
to secure proceeds for fhe Build-
ing for. Brotherhood fund. The
money is used to build YMCA
builclings throughout the world,
Only one; of many participating" This is the second year that the
YMCA groups in' the country, the' YlvrCA has sponsored the event.
University YMCA hopes to gen- .Tt was a success last year and' it
:erously fulfill its sha~ in the promi§es ,to' become an "annual af-
,e,ntire prog'ram. ,'fair.
G~enel'alChairman of the' dinner Mr. Kerr Settle, 'faculty member .:is Co~. 'George Gregg, Command- of me Committee of Mahagement:

ant of\Jhe~Air Force"~ROTC.-Fac- 'of lhe YMCA, summarizedthe pro-'
, ulty;-members and students have ceeAlngs:bY'sayiiig,'that-,"The' din-
combined refforts to serve on the ner will give everyone a chance to
various division- committees. contribute toa- good' fund "and','re~
, ,_T_ic_k_e~t$_',~c-,a_n~b_e_p_u_rc_h_a_se_'d_",_a_t,-''''''--,---,''~~ve ~a,good meaL': ' ':- .

/
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MummersT"GGi¥eOthello~·. ", " " ., , ,'.' .. \ ,I'

·J'ohn' ".Hess ··.·Has:Title~·Role~

Writ,i,ng',Project ('
May':Get ,A,va rd :'

'" ",", ,,' \ ' " , " , ,

The Hongh ton. ,Mifflin-:EsQ111re'
"RellO\vshlp' Award of'$7,50Q" is
being' offeredf6r 'Qest fict'~nand"
non-fiction 'project~. Any, ,college
student may ,suqmit.projects at.any ,:
, timeupito-Apri! 1,.l96L" ,

RUle(specifY~<lo~ble~spaced, "
,typewritten 'manuscrtpts~ 'At"least

','~50 'pages or adual' ptoj~ctWith' an~"
" informal' description ,of its theme
"arid intention must/rbe. .Included.:
Applications may be obtained by ,

- writing to Houghton'M1fflin Co.; .
'2 Park Street; Boston: 7; .Mass. "~,

I .~ , . \

···";DON'T:'READ· THlS
,U~lessYou Arel.,terested); In E(lrning

, .' . EX.TRA MONEY·~~ ... ·

by Joan .Fr.eid~n Lodovlcor,; and Grattano : will ' be Bianca. ' ,
John Hess has been cast-hi the phlyecl by Le'e 'RoY"Reams, and- '" ~om'~-Behrens; A&S' '61, will

. Utlero'le of the Mummel'S' Guild Dick' Snyder, .both A&S '64.' Sny- , play Montano: ,IIe:,..tool'willbe ap-:
'nraauG~ion of '''Qthello''which qerl,vilt·be,'making hisJJC debut pearing ;£01'> the first timefn a,
Will be 'staged at Wilson -Auditor- but Taren; and'Reams1lppeared in ,'.Mummers .Guild production.'; .
i im Dec.B-10., \ , .- ' "The Sign of Jonah.": "Othello'! will.-be the second
A, freshman in .the College of Marianne Presner,' A&S '64, and Mummers Guild, production this

,Arts .and'<Sciences.iHess is also Joarme'Calder" A&S '63, will play- yea-r. A, special performancewill
, featured in this week-en d's Car-:', the only: women;besWes' Desde- ,be held. for faculty, members and.'
ouselTheater production of "The rnoa, in. "Othello." MiBs~Presner .arrangements for .social club
Sign of Jonah." j will ','portray'Iago's' wife Emilia blockswiH be announced after

I and MisS'Calder.will besee-n.asl, . "l'han,ks,giv,ing;Opposite Hess in the role of '
Desdemona wjllbeJadeen Bar ..
({or, A&S '63, who receiveC:I'last~
year's best actress «Award for'
her· performance in "Hedda
Gabler.'i Miss Barber spent this
past summer at Maxinkuckee
Playhouse, a summer stock
compan-y in northern Indiana.

, ,\

Iago, the villain 'of this Shake-
spear-ean tragedy' will' be por-
trayed by Kent Guthrie, .A&S '61.
Guthrie, who has been seen in

several Guild productions, has
also done work in summer stock..
};ast year, 'he studied in' London,

~ ,E.ngl~.nd.., ", ',_ ~ ' _
'Dick Von Hoene, TG '62, vice

president of Mummers and recipi-
ent of' a supporting' actor award,
"will play Othello's lieutenant. The '
Duke of,Venicewill be portrayed
by Joe Zirna, A&S '62. Also a
member of the DC-football squad,
.Zima will be making his theatri-
cal debut in, the Gl,lild production
of "Othello."-~," ,
Brabantio, a' Venetian 'senator

, 'and father to Desdemonavwill be"
portrayed, ,by Fred Rissover, ,A&S
"62. "Another 'veteran of Guild/
productions, ' Rissover 'is also ac- '
tive in BellarminePfayers, a lo-'
, cal Theatrical group. " -,
-G.arry Toren, A&S '64, will play

Roderigo, The noble Veneti~ns

, , ,

PUBLISHING CO.lTD. ,offers you for the first time the oppor-
, • I ' , ' ,

tunity to canvas for notioncllyccclcimed rpag~.zines at top com-
mission and bonus ~uarantees. ,

FO,r Further InformatIon Contact

345 Calhoun, 2nd floo,r ,\(Next" to Papa Din,o's)
.\..

MR. DI'CKT'ER 0,' MR.,. MIN'SO'N, at
'Co'li WO, 1·3564

.', :."

It S Ji 'easy
"as·
E\Z£

, to' recognize ,
true diamond

'value.

, '

( I'

" ,I
i

'Even the boldest. ccn. become, q bit
(, "', , ~ ' ' ,'. " . " ' ,

't>eWi!d~req when ,choQsing,a di~"1ond
\engag~men.t:ring.,DecislonS::4ecisitins, ,
declsiensl.How can you be,sure efthe '
. r~jgfi!ring,the~rse ~hoice'?Eleme'ntary" ",
,,-'look tp'Arfcar.ved J:Only, ·Att~ci".ved,

,i<,offers PN.P, ;.~'.fhe exclusive Rer~a-
,neht Value'Plan thot"gives'guorC:J11teed
~'proof of': the .ensuring, valuer of;, (my
'·,Artcarv.~ diomo;lfd:Fing' ;"ou::d10ose~
, Only with Arlcarv:e:ddo;you .ha;v,ethis,' "
~ifetime, protedioh:~ in.1writin'9 l.You :,
.kncw th'ering.youchoo~e~witl:always," ',
'-:beiustosbeoutifuf" iust 'asi:vofuoble " '
,,;" any~herein'the,U; S/A. '

~•...•~...,~-~~.._- •..•
, Interested, in, knowing more: about Artcorved'rings ond. the,
unique PerrrranentVolue Plan? See your Artcarv'ed [eweler, or;.~-

\

Writ~to:

J.R'. Wood &50n5, Inc" Dept. CP.70. 216 E:,45th St.;N, y, 17, N.Y;
,'for voluoble tips on ring ,buying.
NC'.1me' ~ ~ --Io _
. '"

Address. '-- -'-_

Clty,_· 'Zonc_' _' Stole_, __ ---' _

Artcarved
OEAM'OND ANO' WE'OO>E'N'G 'RINGS
I' , ' L

Beloved by brides for more than 10f) years '(1850-1960) ,

/


